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DO YOU HAVE GOOD LUCK 
In Buying Shoes? 

Do they wear well ? Do they rip ? Are yon satisfied ? 
Have you tried buying at Geo. Winegar's. 

IF NOT, WHY NOT ? 

YEor 6E0. WINEGAR. 

AT A BARGAIN! 

A sums. 
5,000 People in Attendance 

at the Faic Thursday. 

friends delight in, needle work, paint' 

ine«, drawfnga, etc.. etc. 

THE ASSOCIATlO# 18 OUT Of DEBT. 

A Crowd of Skinners and 
Qambiers on the Ground. 

FINE EXHIBITION IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Sudden Death* t r Mary J . Bailey 
and John McGonnell. 

Gasoline Stoves and Ranges, Cook Stoves 
and Heaters, 

Step Ladders and Extension Ladders. 
Maud S. Pumps and Wind Mills, Wood 

Pumps and Chain Pumps. 

O F F 
On Wagon Box with Top Box and Seat, also 

On Stone Boate and Land Rollers. 
We have the Patent Slip Joint Galvanized Eave Troughs and 

Tin Eave Troughs which we put up on short notiee. 

Leave your order for Wood and Coal while it is Cheap. 

C^MralUHM4fi*re. 1 R a B e B O Y L A N 

DON'T FAIL 
To call and see our new line of Coal, Wood and Oil Heating 

STOVES 
Also Cooking Stoves and Ranges, at Prices as Low as the Low-
est. We also have a fine line of Nickle Plate, Copper, Gran-
ite, Tin and Hollow Ware, Cutlery and Builder's Hardware at 
Bottom Prices, Pumps and Tubing of every description. We 
also Make a Specialty of Tin, Steel and Asphalt Roofing, and 
Remember, we will not be Undersold. 

W. R. BLAISDELL & CO. 

2 5 0 f o r 7 5 . 

WHAT ! 

250 White wove Envelopes, size 
all printed, with your name, business, 
and address, for only 75 cents. 

* We have only a few thousands and 
they won't last long at this figure. 

First come, first serve. 

Leave your order at the 

LEDGER OFFICE. 

T H E LOWELI. F A I R 

Opened Wednesday morning, under 
conditions that led people to term it 
Lowell's Midwinter fair. The winds 
blew, the snow nearly flew and Secre-
tary Hooker didn't know what to do. 
The fakirs yelled in vain for suckers; 
the band boys blew their horns and 
fingers by turns and a hundred or so 
who braved the wintry blasts, shivered 
in the grand stand or stamped around 
the track fences. But the races went 
on just the same. 

Albatross was unmanageable and 
persisted in running, despite the ef-
forts of his pretty rider and manager 
to make him pace. After repeated ef-
forts he made a quarter in good style 
and the effort was given up for the 
day. 

In the 3 minote trot or pace, the 
heats were won as follows- First heat: 
Guy D., W. C. Dunham owner; Gyp-
sie's Kid, F . C. Alger owner; Alham-
bra, G. H. Force - owner; Bonnett 
Moore, N. Moore owner. Second 
heat the same. Third heat the same 
and Bonnett Moore distanced. Puree 
$100 awarded accordingly. Best 
time 2-43. 

Half mile run: First heat: R. P., 
D. C. Walters owner; Lydia Ann, A. 
Guile owner; Bright Eye, D. H. Van-
Houten owner; Abbie Dell, L. Spaul-
ding owner. Second heat, Lydia Ann 
1, R. P. 2, Bright Eye 3, Abbie Dell 
distauced. Third heat: Lydia Ann 1, 
R P. 2. Best time 51 i seconds. 

The novelty raoe-haif mile walk, 
half mile trot, half mile go as you 
please, made lots of fun. They fin-
ished in the following order: F. 
Savles, Mr. Quigle, W. H. Murphy. 
O. D. Choate, Silas Towle, J. H. Jake-
way, Saulsbury & Cramer. Best 
time 9:49. 

THTESDAV MORNING 

was bright and clear and at an early 
hour people began flocking to town 
from all <31 rections and the faces of 
the officers of the association were 
snjiiing and animated. 

There were upwards of sixty-five 

SECRETARY HOOKER. 

In horticultural hall we found a 
splendid display of fruit, peaches, ap-
ples, quinces, pears, plums and grapes, 
all elegant excepting the latter. The 
exhibition of canned goods was also 
excellent The display of vegetables 
and other farm products was large 
and of excellent quality, ranging from 
wheat and potatoes, up to the big 
pumpkin and sunflower. This display 
would not remind one that we had a 
drougth this season. 

PRESIDENT MCCARTY. 

Special mention should be made of 
the splendid exliibir of butter, by our 
good farmers' wives. None of your 
old frowy stuff,strong enough to walk, 
but good, sweet, yellow butter, "like 
mother used to make." 

The poultry exhibit was not ]«-ge, 
but some fine specimens were shown. 

In the free for all pace, Cleveland 
S,, ow ned by H. S. Shenck, came in 
second each time. Jay Girl, Ben Ad-
him, 3,4, 4. Ipsy Dixit, Frank Tal-
bot. 4,3,3. J . B. Morris, owned by 
Ira Wilks, 5, 5,1). Brown George, 

S. DeVreis, 1,1, 1. 
The 3-mile dash was made in this 

order: Lydie Ann, 1; R. P. 2; F. Hal-

pin, 3. 

gamblers on the ground and skin T h € A l b a l r 0 8 S e x h i b i t i o n ^ DOt 

games of nil varieties were in progress very successful, the hor* perwstmg .u 
and the truth of the saving that a new breaking. However he made an 

crop of suckers is born every vear was « P h , h a t a r n a m ' l o u 8 ga , t-
fully exemplified. It looks a liule 
hard to see a gray haired farmer part 
with his hard-earned cash to a gang 
of skinners, and to see the country 
boys lose the earnings of a season in 
such a senseless manner; but if people 
can't get their eyes open in any other 
way, let them pay hard cash for their 
experience. If some of those people 
would invest a dollar in a good paper 
they would learn to nvoid such silly 
traps. 

In the art hull, J . B. Yeiter, R. B. 
Boylan, H. S. Schreiner, E. R. Collar 
and H. Nash made fine exhibitions, 

Thursday's attendance was 5,000. 
The association is out of debt and the 
officers are happy. 

This issue goes to press Friday 
morning. Further particulars next 

week. 
THEY LEAVE 1*8 MONDAY. 

The Scotch Medicine company, 
which has been entertaraing our p?o-

BAMUELTOBY NOMINATED. 

The Seventeenth district Democrat-
ic senatorial convention was held in 
Houseman's hall on Hall street Tues-
day afternoon. H. J . Chambers o t 
Alpine township was made chairman 
and C. G. Godfrey secretary. James-
A. Lyon of Vergennes, Thomas Boy-
land of Ada, and James Conly of 
Grand Rapids were appointed a com-
mittee on credentials and permanent 
organization. For senator, the name-
of Samuel Toby of Byron was prn^n-
ted and an informal- ballot resulted. 
Toby, seven votes, and Samuel Lang-
don two. Mr. Toby's nomination was 
made unanimous. 

The convention elected the follow--
senatorial committee: Charles G.. 
Godfrey of Grand Rapids, James 
Lyon Vergennes, H. J . Chambers of* 
Grand Rapids, H. S. Holden and L.. 
A. Solomon of Gaines. This comple-
ted the business of the convention, and 
Gen. L. G. Ruthford who waspreseut 
was called ujjon for a speech. 

DEATH OF MARY J. BAILEY. 

Mary, wife Martin L. Bailey, and. 
daughter of Jacob W. Walker and 
wife of this village, died at her 
home in Vergennes, on Saturday 
morning, Oct. 6. at the age of 33 years-
8 months and 1 day, leaving, besides 
her parents and husband, two iiitle 
children, a boy and a girl, and a host 
of friends to mourn her untimely death-

Mrs. Bailey was born on the Walker 
farm in Vergennes, and has always 
resided in that township. Previous 
to her marriage, some ten years agor 

she taught school for some time, und 
will always be remembered by the pu-
pils of those days. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Bailey church on Monday with Rev. 
A. P. Moors in charge and the church 
was crowded with sympathizing 
friends. 

FELL DEAD. 

Our community was shocked, on 
Tuesday morning, by the intelligence 
that one of our old citizens bad died 
suddenly of heart failure while en-
gaged in the active duties of life. 

John McConnell, who was employ-
ing himself in beautifying his new 
home in this village, and had just fin-
ished loading a wagon with gravel, 
with which to make a tar walk, when 
he fell dead, without a word of warn-
ing to those near him. 

Funeral services were held at the 
house on Thursday, conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Arney, assisted by Rev. A. P. 
Moors. 

Mr. McConnell was bom March 31, 
1829, in Sheridan. Chatauqua county, 
N. Y„ where he continued to reside 
until 1869, when he came to Michi-
gan and settlfli in the township of 
Bowne, this county, where he re-
mained until about one year ago, 
when he removed to this village. He 
was married to his now bereaved com-
panion, Julia Roberts, in Sheridan, 
the place of their birth, April 10th, 
1851. Together they have shared the 
joys and sorrows of life, until his sud-
den demise Oct. 9th, 1894. The wife, 
a daughter, Mrs. S. S. Keene of Grand 
Rapids, two sisters and a brother sur-
vive him. 

pie with free u d low price .bows for i.. Mr. M K W I l . mm of 
i' ,c , , , Img character, greatJv endeared to 
the past four weeks, clones engage- a n ( j much respected in the^ 
ment here this (Saturday) night, and community. 
on Monday will pull out for Saranac. 

Dr. Staake and his excellent com-
pany have made many friends during 

^ U p the ir u . . i . ^ 

In the ladies' deparimeot were dis-
plays of all the fine work our feminine 

nac, and will be glad to see them at 
Lowell again vhen their route leads 
this way. 

I 'ROHIBITION RALLY. 

Myron H. Walker, well and favor-
ably known to the citizens of Lowell 
and vicinity has been nominated for 
representative in Congress and will 
open the campaign for the Lowell 
prohibitionists on this Saturday eve-
ning at Muae Hall. All are inyitecL 

» 
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%irwtll IgtdQqt. KING OF EXPLORERS 

V. M Jonusox, PnblUhw. L A Y A B D ' S C O N T R I B U T I O N S T O 

A R C H C E O L O G Y . 

fcOWBLL, MICH. 

I 
IT begins to look as if the emperor 

would have to str ip Li Hung Chacg 
down to t runks and tennis shoes. 

I 

PRICR c.eins to be a very good diet 
to rear fighting warriors on, according ' 
t o the latest advices from the Orient. 

HU Hoct Notable DlacoverlM Made In 

the Rutnn of Ancient Klnevoh—The 

Winded BulU and Cnneform Accoimt 

of the Delude. 

THR English language as It Is printed 
Is being enriched every day. To "un-
employment" has succeeded "dlsem-
ployment," and now comes "motoreer" 
for motorman. 

Dn. PARKHFRPT continues to har ry 
the feelings of Superintendent Byrnes 
and calls for the selection of a 
thoroughly military man as the head 
of the New York police force. 

THERE Is a f a l l i n g oft I n t h e n u m -
ber of students entering Princeton col-
lege this year, and It is at tr ibuted to 
the fame achieved by hazing in that 
institution last year. Not even foot 
ball has been able to offset this bad 
eminence. 

EXPERTMESTS show that a grain of 
wheat reproduces forty-fold. Every 
pound should bring forty. It , there-
fore, follows that much of our seed 
wheat is wasted when we sow one and 
one-fourth bushels an acre, and get 
from ten to twenty. 

Y THE RECENT 
death of Sir Henry 
Layard archrcolog-
ical science has 
lost a man to whom 
it owes some of 
the most Interest-
ing and valuable 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s of 
modern times. His 
researches m the 
east, carried on 

f requent ly under the most discourag-
ing circumstances, and particularly 
his explorations of the rnins of Nin-
evah which resulted in the discovery 

ing observation#, and with the requl 
site letters of credit, the two young 
men set out aceross Albania, Roumania 
and Turkey on their journey. They 
were without a t tendants and almost 
without baggage, they knew l i t t le 
Arabic and less Persian, and their 
saddleback contained li t t le more than 
a change of clothes, a few note books 
and a medicine ches t 

After a short time Layard found 
himself a t the ruins of Nimroud, be-
lieved to be the site of ancient Nine-
Teh, "the birthplace of wisdom." M. 
llotta. then French Consul a t Mosul, 
had been making excavations and 
Layard was anxious to examine the 
ruins more closely than had ye t been 
done. He returned to Constan-
tinople to obtain the necessary 
permission. After much delay 
he succeeded, and he and his party 
soon came upon a variety of sculpt-
ured treasures, and they became con-
vinced tha t they had lighted upon a 
rich vein of archielogical discovery. 
They again resumed their researches 
in the years 1846-17, and Layard's en-
ergy and perseverance were rewarded 
by the discovery of the ground plan 

O U R O L D E S T I N H A B I T A N T S 
A N D T H E I R T O W N S . 

PEACEABLE PUEBLOS.1 London: There is great excitement 
1 In the city. The cabinet ministers 

who are away on their holidays have 
been hastily summoned home. A 
special cabinet council has been called. 
Such a proceeding In time of peace Is 

The Occnpanta of the Adobe Cltlet Which m o s t n n u s u a L I t i 6 

- J relations with France are likely to be-
Date Back Far Beyond the c o m e strained and that question la 
Gllmpae* of BUtorjr on Our Continent probably the occasion of the meeting. 

The London papers In discussing 
this meeting made some awful war 
preparations because of alleged dlffer-

Th« headquar ters of the Pueblo ^ n c e 8 between England and France in 
t r ibe of Indians Is about three miles Madagascar and various African colo-
nor theas t f rom Taos, and about for- j nies. The papers said the French had 
ty miles f rom the line of the Denver 1 blockaded Madagascar and was crowd-
and Rio Grande railroad. The Pu- Ing the British a t every available point 
eblos are a peaceable tr ibe, wri tes a and t h a t the la t ter were making g r e a t 

—The Town of Taoe. 

of the winged bulls, which now has a n n d a £ e w 6 C a n t y remains of no less 
Kvitiwh m•• .• • s• .f- .A .a 

Times, devoting their t ime to the 
care of their reservation and dwell-
ing together like one la rge family, 
owning everything In common; and 
having saved the moneys derived 
from the sale of their annual crops, 
a re all comfortably well off. 

The ea r l i e s t explorers of Northern 
New Mexico, away back In the first 
decades of the s ixteenth century , 
told of the existence of the adobe 

the authorities—the cabinet officials in 
particular—denied the whole thing 
and said their meeting was to discuss 
the China-Japan war and British inter-
ests therein. I t IT not likely that Lon-
don or Paris will be bombarded before 
next week. 

A REPRESENTATIVE of t h e F r e n c h 
government has started for Madagas-
car to have an understanding with the 
Hova government. The same am-
bassador had an understanding with 
the king of Siam, the result being that 
that country is now little better than 
a French dependency. 

THE board of awards of the world's 
fair, or the committees acting under 
it, examined over 200,000 exhibits 
and made 28,750 awards, from which 
only five appeals were made. That is 
certainly a creditable showing. There 
ere ordinarily more appeals than that 
over the awards a t a county show. 

conspicuous place in the Britisb m 
seum, and of his finding of the royal 
l ibrary containing an account of the 
delnge In the cuneiform charactcr, 
ent i t le him to the very highest rank 
among modern scientific explorers. 

Whether the fact can be said to 
have had anything to do with his sub-
sequent tastes and character or not, 
Henry Austen Layard had what may 
bo termed a cosmopolitan origin. He 
was the ion of Henry P. J . Layard, of 
the Ceylon civil service, an English-
man, his mother was a Spaniard, he 
was born In Paris and was educated 
in Italy. These facts were made a 
mat te r of complaint against him when 
he first went before a British con-
stituency, but he turned the electors 
in his favor by wittily asking them 
whether. If a mar, were born In a 
stable, they would eall him a horse. 

OUR country needs to study the sys-
tem of forest guardianship practiced 
in Europe and Canada. The 
protection provided for in Germany, 
for instance, is almost perfect. The 
American pioneers have been a vandal 
people, cutting away forests without 
rhyme or reason, and paving the way 
for the very desolation from which 
their descendants are suffering. 

than four distinct structures of a more 
or less palatial design. The walls of 
most o( these had been clearly lined 
with large slabs of gypsum, or ala-
baster, covered with artistic base re-
liefs, and adorned with cuneiform ln-
scriptions. Very many of these were 
ccnt to England by Mr. Layard, to be 
placed in the llritish Museum, and to 
be carefully examined by oriental 
scholars. The arrival of these treas-
vres in London from the dis tant and 
mysterious east produced an effect in 
scientific circles and among the large 
body of cultivated Europeans who 
are interested in scientific research 
which can hardly be described as less 
than sensat ional 

While interest in his researches and 
his remarkable achievements was a t 
i ts height Sir Henry's book. "Nine-
veh and I ts Remains," was published. 

Prof. David Swlnjt 1» Dead. 
Prof. David Swing died a t Chicago 

of acute blood poisoning brought on by 

b u i l d i n g which Btand to day ID . ^ 
s t a t e of e x c e l l e n t p r e s e r v a t i o n . 23.1830. At the age of 18 he entered Miami 
Sheltered on the nor th and east by 

c- j t i > i u 1W8- In IBM he accepted the pastorale of tne 
the Sangre de Crlsto range of — - -the 
Rockies and commanding a charming 
view of the extremely fer t i le bu t 
l i t t l e tilled Taos valley, the p ic ture 
Is indeed a beautiful one when seen 
from the summit of e i ther pueblo, 
as these buildings a re ca l led To 
the r igh t runs a prehis tor ic i r r iga-
t ion di tch with i ts Innumerable 
arms or canals; to the le f t on the 
mesa are the ruins of a prehistoric 

PEREGRINE must be a girl 's name in 
Pit tsburg, for the Pittsburg Despatch 
speaks of Peregrine White, the first 
white child bora in Now England as 
••she." Perhaps the oddest mishap 
that ever befell the name of Peregrine 
happened in a London newspaper ac-
count of the funeral of the duke of 
Wellington, wherein Sir Peregrine 
Maitland appeared among the mourn-
ers as Sir Peregrine Pickle. 

THE airest of Captain Henry How-
gate, formerly chief of the weather 
bureau a t Washington, in New York, 
a f t e r a thirteen vears' search, con-
firms tjie theory that t ^ safest hiding 
pl&ce is in a 'metropolis. Howgate, 
a f te r embezzling $8bO,OO0 of gofern-
ment funds, disappeared in 1879. The 
tecret aervioe agents of the govern-
mept have ig t ^ r c h ^ him in 
every par t of the inhabitable globe, 
but without success. 

m 

M R 3 E N B Y A U S T E N L A Y A R D 

Bv mutual agreement this country 
and Great Britain undertook to pro-
tect the Behring sea seal fisheries 
from poachers and pirates of all na-
tions whatsoever. The United States 
has maintained a fleet of nine vessel* 
in the service a t a cost of $400,000, 
while Great Britain has kept but one 
vessel at a nominal cost. Owing to 
England's failure to do her par t the 
jiatrol has been ineffective, nearly 
every poaching sealer gett ing away 
heavily laden with skins. 

FRANCE has at least the virtue of 
perseverance in her colonizing efforts, 
and the army of 5,053 she is about to 
pend to Madagascar to take posses-
sion of that island will be able to hold 
the capital beyond doubt. Four of 
the coast towns are now in French 
possession, and from these a success-
ful advance can be made. But Mada-
gascar In area is equal to four or five 
American states and is covered with 
d e n ^ forests. It will be a long time 
before France can open any large por-
tion of its terri tory to settlers. 

The date of his bir th w«i§ March 5. 
1017. After a youth spent mainly in 
Italy he went to London is 1*33 to 
stndy for the bar. Bnt the law had 
no attractions for him, and a few 
years af terward he s tar ted sr. expedi-
tion which laid the foundations of the 
special knowledge of which he was 
af terward to make such important 
nse. 

Edward 
ard's, was 

. . s past 
Westminster Presbyterian church of Chi-
cago. which was later united with the North 
Preabyterlan church, the two fonnlnR the 
Fourth Presbyterian church, one of the 
wealthiest and most Influential inst. '.utlons of 
its kind In Chicago. Shortly after tne great 
Chicago Arc of 1871 occurred the most Import-
ant event in the great minister's career—his 
trial before the Chicago presbytery on a charge 
of heresy preferred by Rev. Dr. Francis L. 
Patton, BOW president of Princeton college. 
These charges were not sustained. But the 
Bubsequent feeling was so bitter that Prof. 
Swing brought matters to a close by resigning 
his pastorate, a large number of his friends 
going with him and forming the Central 

with great success. For 
were held in McVlcker's thi 
home being then secured in 

twMKeara services 
e a H r a permanent 
i ^ H r a l Music halL 

Hypnotism as Mrs. Meyer's Defense. 
When the mysterious woman now 

confined in the Tombs, in New York 
City, known to the public as the wi fe 
of Dr. Henry C. F. Meyer, the poisoner, 
who was arrested in Detroit, is brought 
to t r ia l hypnotism is to be set up as 
the burden of her defense. I t will be 
claimed that she has been under t h e 
doctor's absolute control through th i s 
power since their marriage. 

There are premonitions of trouble 
between Mexico and Guatemala grow-
ing out of a dispute over the boundarv 
between the two countries. Guatemala 
has undertaken to assert sovereignty 
over a considerable piece of terr i tory 
lying within the borders of a Mexican 
state, which the la t ter strongly re-
sents. 

THE MARKETS. 

51 Q 
53 a 
50 @ 
31 & 

Miiford, a friend of Lay-
slar t ing for Ceylon, and 

GOVERNOR O'BRIEN of N e w f o u n d -
land is credited with being in favor of 
annexing to the United States ra ther 
than to Canada. Newfoundland Is 
not, a* many suppose, a province of 
Canada, like New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia. Onta io. etc., but is separate 
and indepenuanl save in a certain ill-
defined allegiance it owes to Great 
Britain. The shabby treatment re-
t-eived from the home government in 
the French shore matter has tsnded 
io alienate the Newfoundlanders so 
that it would scarcely require much 
more than a crook of Uncle Sam's fin-
ger to induce the codfithing country 
to become a part of us. 

D'SCOVERT OF THE GIPANTIC HEAD IX 
THE RIOTS OF NINEVEH. 

both vountj men decided to travel 
together, and as f a r as poRsible by 
land. Layard was fired by the pros-
pect of adventnre. and armed v i t h 
introduction from Sir John MacNeill 
(then just retired from the Persian 
court), and from Sir Charles Fellows, 
who had traveled extensively in Asia 
Minor, and with the necessary in-
atrnctlons from the geographical so-
ciety, wi th a iew instruments-for tak-

It attained an extraordinary sale for 
a book of its character and served still 
fur ther to stimulate national pride 
in the work of a distinguished son. 
The house passed a vote of S3.000 to 
be expended and applied by the muse-
um trustees in continning the excava-
tions under Lavard's personal fuper-
intendence. Layard's second book, 
'•Nineveh and Bablyon." waa issued 
in IS5L, and a fa r ther important wortc, 
"Discoveries in the Ruins of Nineveh 
and Babylon, with travels in Armenia, 
Kurdistan and the Desert," in 1853. 
The account of the work he had un-
dertaken for the trustees of the Brit-
ish museum. 

Among other things Sir Henry be-
came the lion of London society. He 
had been appointed at tache to the em-
uassy a t Constantinople, but remained 
there only a short t ime Meanwhile 
honors fell thiek upon him. Later on 
he devoted himself to politics. His 
last ministerial appointment \ t t h a t 
of chief commissioner of works in Mr. 
Gladstone's government formed in 
December, 18G8, his conduct in which 
called for th considerable opposition. 
He retired frr.m parliament and 
cfficial l ife in 1869, when he was ap-
pointed minister to Madrid. His 
views on the eastern question having 
commended him to Lord Beaconsfield, 
in April, 1877, he was sent as ambas-
sador to Constantinople, in suceession 
to Sir Henry Ell iot In this capacity 
he negotiated the t reaty for the Brit-
ish occupation of Cyprus; and his 
active assertion jf the premier's im-
perial policy procured him the Grand 
Cross of the Bath. 

The Mnltlple of IMrort*. 

Algy (behind the scenes)—I wonder 
why you actresses so often take the 
t i t l e of ••Miss?" 

Miss Footlights—Maybe it 's became 
we're "unmar r i ed ' so of l e a — T m t h . 

c i t y of s o m e n i n e o r t e n t h o u s a n d church. In which Prof. Swing has since labored 
Inhabi tants , judging from the miles 
of s t ree ts which a re still plainly in-
dicated, while over 100 miles away 
to the southwest towers the table-
like peak of the Abequin mountain, 
wonderfully clear and d i s t inc t 

There a re no entrances to the 
main buildins: of e i ther pueblo on 
the ground level, th is being a war 
measure of defense. The center of 
each building Is hollow and forms a 
vast storehouse for grain, guarded 
and protected from foes by the outer 
shell of habitation. The onlv means 
of access Is by a series of rude ladders 
which t h e uninit iated regard wi th 
some t imidi ty and tackle wi th lu-
dicrous awkwardness, but which the 
Pueblo Indian of both sexes and all 
ages mounts with ease and grace. 
The inter ior of the i r homes a re ex-
tremely clean and the walls a re made 
white as snow by the application of 
t e r r a blanca. or white ear th , a 
mountain of which is near a t hand. 
Furni ture there is none. Their beds 
are made of blankets on the d e a n -
swept floor while in some rooms 
seats a re made of adobe against the 
walls in long benches. Doorways 
are of various he igh ts connecting 
all the apartments, forming a means 
of communication th roughou t the 
entire building. 

The men are, for the most par t , 
undersized, the result , doubtless, of 
long yea r s of inter-marr iage, and 
yet, in some cases, the features are 
remarkably strong and fine. The 
women a re extremely short, with a 
marked tendency in nearly every 
case to embonpoint. 

The form of government is unique 
and singularly free from political 
corrupt ion. The r ivalry between 
the two pueblos in mat ters of physi-
cal s t r eng th and fleetness of foot is 
very sharp, and on the 8dth of Sep-
tember each year, tha t being the 
feast of their patronal saint, Geroni-
mo, a relay race is run by the bucks 
of each building over a regularly de-
fined course, and the winning pueblo 
has the privilege of electing the gov-
ernor for the ensuing year. The 
preparat ions for th is event are most 
elaborate, and as the day approaches 
the excitemet and in teres t ior miles 
around becomes intense. Thousands 
of Mexicans flock to the soene. but 
thus far bu t few white people have 
seen i t The buildings a re decked 
with evergreens, and the braves. 
clad only in a breech clout, the i r 
bodies and faces smeared with paints 
of all hues, strain every muscle for 
the honor of reaching the goal f i r s t 
Merry-making of ex t raord inary fash-
ion follows the decision and many 
days pass before the quiet humdrum 
of everyday 11 e is resumed. 

The executive chambers or e s t u f a s 
are underground, and consist simply 
of large circular chambers whose 
whitened walls bear rudely d rawn 
pictures ot t he i r deities, for the 
Pueblo is still p a r t sun-worshiper 
and p a r t Christian. The dut ies of 
the governor a t present consis t 
largely in perfect ing the sani ta ry 
ar rangements of the tr ibe. For 
many years small-pox h a s broken 
out a t intervals a n d raged with fear-
ful mortality, bu t now, under the 
advice of a nearby American phy-
siclan, vaccination has been adopted 
as a preventive, and for the pas t 
two years the scourge h a s been held 
in subjection. At least 50 per cen t 
of t h e tribe, however , are pock-
marked. 

The i r t radi t ions and mythologies 
a r e well preserved, and in some cases 
romant ic and poe t i ca l I n fac t t h e 
Pueblo Indian is, t aken as a whole, 
ihe most peaceable and prosperous, 
;be most accessible and communl-
•atlve, and by far the most t h r i f t y 
M our government 's wards. 

Kew York. 
Cattle—Natives 8 4 10 
Hogs 5 50 
Sheep-Good to choice 2 00 

Lambs 3 0) 
Wheat—No. 2 red 55 
Corn-No. 2 57 
Oats-No. 8 white 38 

Toledo. 
Wheat-No 2 spot 

No. 2 December 
Corn—No. 2 trlxed 
Oats—No. 8 white 

Buffalo—Live Stock. 
Cattle—Mixed shipments 3 03 
Sheep 2 25 

Lambs 3 00 
Hogs—Choice weights 5 20 

Common and rough 5 50 
Cleveland. 

Cattle—Best 4 T5 
Other grades 2 33 

Hogs 5 00 
Wheat—No 2 red. 51 
Corn—No S. 5? 
Oats-No 2 white 42 

Pittsbnrs. 
Cattle 4 CO 
Hogs 50 
Sheep and lambs I '») 
Wheat-No 2 red 51 
Corn—No 2 5̂  
Oats—No 2 white 4; 

Cincinnati. 
Cattle—Good to prime 4 23 

Lower grades 2 00 
Hogs 4 90 
Sheep and lambs 2 2! 
Wheat—No i red 51 
Corn—No 2 mixed 51 
Oats—No 2 white 3! 

- Chicago. 
Cattle-Best steers 4 5; 

Common 1 7! 
Sheep 10! 

Lambs 1 W 
Hogs—Mixed. 4 « 
Wheat-No 2 red s: 
Corn—No 2 5 
Oats-No 2 white 3 
Mess Pork, per bbL H T 
Lard, per cwt 8 8 

Detroit. 
Cattle—Good to choice. 3 3 

Lower grades. 2 0 
Hogs < J 
Sheep. IB 

Lambs 'G 
Wheat-No 2 red spot 5 

No 1 white f 
Corn—No 2 mixed « 
Oats-No 2 white 3 
Hay-Timothy « 8 
Potatoes, per bu « 
Butler—Dairy • 

Creamery -
Eggs-Fresh. . .^. . . . . l 
Live Poultry-Chickens 

Fowl 
Ducks 
Turkey 

WEEKLY BEVIEW OF TRADE. 

Vcw YOBB.—Dun's weekly -review says: 
With the chief money crops of the west an* 
•touth -'"biny in value, it is not strange that 
onrchases of manufactured products are 
Smaller than was expected. Wheat has touched 
the lowest point ever known for options and 
cotton the lowest ever known la any form 
with the present classlflcatlon. and the accu-
mulation of Slocks in both products is dis-
couraging to purchasers for an advance. Pro-
ducers are compelled to sell at prices below 
the ordinary cost of raising crops, and in some 
western states there is also a lamentable fail-
ure of the corn crop. Under the circumstances 
it would be very strange if the demand for 
manufactnied products should be quite as 
large as in other years- Wheat suffers most 
from accumulation of stocks m sight, which 
are far beyond what is usually expected for the 
season and the exports in September were un-
usually Corn receipts at the west have 
been only a third as large as they were last 
year, with exports-emountlng to nothing, but 
the price has not further declined after the 
heavy fall daring the previous fortnight- Pork 
products are weak in tone. The condition of 
the Industries is In some respects more -atls-
factorv. The failures for the past week have 
been 219 In the United States, against £ 0 last 
year, and 39 in Canada, against 15 last year. 

• A 

/ T 
£ f r a m e 

H O L D U P T H E F L A G . 

Hold up the Our country's flii, 
That floats o'er land and soa. 

And with a rousing ohorus. boys. 
Let's give it three times three 

Till from Atlanta's entern wave 
To west Paciflo's shore 

Let every loyal heart repeat 
The chorus o'er and o'er. 

CBOBPS; 
Hold It up. yes. hold it up: 

Let its proud folds be unfurled: 
Bold our glorious standard hUh, 

Hold It up to all the world. 

Hold up the liar, our country's flat: 
The Red, the White, the Blue, 

Its stars grow brighter with the year* 
Its folds are over new. 

It Is the flat that freemen love, 
It is the flag they bore 

And oft rehearsed through darkest days 
This chonu e'er and o'er. 

Hold up the flag, our country's flifl 
'Twas born In freedom's air. 

And sixty mUllons bless the day 
Our fathers placed It there 

Then let It bend In every breeze, 
To every land unforlel 

For freedom's banner proudly wavei 
In triumph o'er the world. 

—D O Lanti 

Isora's Bridal Vow. 
BT MABOAREr BLOUNT. 

CHAPTER II—COKTINDEDI 
'•So much the be t t e r . " said J o h n 

Allwynne, In a gruff voice. "Bu t 
you shall not suffer, Sir Laurence, 
even if he does. I 'll t ake his duty 
on myself till he gets well again, and 
you shall have your le t ters as punc-
tual ly as ever he delivered them, PU 
w a r r a n t " 

••Very kind of you, Allwynne, 1 
mus t acknowledge. You are a com-
ical fellow, and a hot headed fellow 
to boo t Is he not. Miss Rose? Let 
us hope tha t hot temper of his may 
never get him into a worse scrape 
t h a n th is 1 1 

There was something in the look 
a n d tone tha t made t h e gir l ' s hea r t 
s tand still for a momen t 

Even her fa ther noted it and a 
change came over his face. 

••Go in. Rose," he said abruptly. 
••And you. Sir Laurence, oblige me 
with a few words outs ide here, if 
you please." 

••With all my h e a r t Good night . 
Miss Rose—good night , and pleasant 
d reams ." 

He l if ted h is hat , and sauntered 
down the garden p a t h a f t e r he r 
fa ther , with h is hands In bis pock-
ets. She watched them a long while, 
s t and ing in the moonlight, ta lk ing 
earnes t ly , and looking, first toward 
t h e house, then toward the fores t 
pool. At las t they shook hands and 
par ted . 

CHAPTER IIL 
The cot tage g i r l arose next morn-

ing and went about h e r usual dut ies 
wi th a heavy h e a r t Not one of 
those duties was neglected, however. 
The floor of the k i tchen was care-
fully s w e p t the fu rn i t u r e dusted, 
the snowy curtains looped away f rom 
t h e la t t ice windows, and the p lants 
on the sill watered, t h e canary bird 
fed in his cage. Never had t h e 
humble table been spread with more 
t a s t e and care than now. There was 
a sad significance In al l this. Life 
had nothing to offer he r except du-
t ies in future, and they, a t least , 
should be well and carefully per-
formed. 

Not so did her f a the r t r ans l a t e 
t h e meaning of the unusual care and 
thought for his c o m f o r t which he 
could not well help noticing. He 
saw It less as a t r ibu te to the dead 
than to the living, and fancied t h a t 
she had already grown tired of 
weeping In the space of one shor t 
nigh*. 

He came forward and kissed his 
daughter . She could not but see 
the oonscious exul ta t ion In his face. 
Her very blood ran cold, and she 
could not nelp shr ink ing away from 
his embrace. Was i t then, possible, 
t h a t a man, with the stain of mur-
d e r fresh upon his s o u l could look 
and feel like tha t? Her own fa ther 
seemed a monster in her eyes, and 
herself a monster, also, for looking 
upon him in such a l igh t ! 

and I am sorry for i t Rut when a 
man scarcely knows whether he h a s 
a hal ter around his neck or not, you 
cannot expect much In the way of 
politeness from h i m " 

'•I do not understand you. How 
can you be in danger? Surely you 
can t rus t me, your own child. You 
do not think I would bear witness 
against yon—even though my hear t 
Is broken." 

"Not In so many words, perhaps. 
Rose. But what will our f r iends 
think If you are to burst Into t ea r s 
every five minutes, and without any 
apparent cause?—you have been the 
gayest and happiest lass In all the 
country round. Your t ea r s would 
witness against me. Rose, even If 
you never spoke a w o r d " 

" I t shall not happen again, father. 
Whatever I may feel, no one shall 
know or see that I am unhappy. I 
promise you t h a t " 

He laid h is hand upon h e r head 

It af ter I have seen him, fa ther ; but 
If he docs not. I c o n s e n t " 

••That will do, lass, tha t will do!" 
he said, abrupt ly , and tearing him-
self from her arms almost roughly, 
he lef t the room without a word of 
thanks for the sacrifice she was 
making. 

He busied himself a few minutes 
In the kitchen, then went out by the 
back door and s t ruck into the path 
tha t lead toward Wlustead. 

The morning wore on, and Rose 
passing to and fro. In the cottage (a 
happy, busy l i t t le housewife to the 
outward eye), had made all things 
neat and pleasant for the reception 
of the b a r o c e t w h o l ingered strange-
ly In his wooing. 

She grew impat ient a t last, and 
began to wonder what detained him. 
Nay, she went once or twice to the 
open door, and looked toward the 
d i s tan t spire of Wlnstead, but each 
time her eye wandered back toward 

approvingly. Again she shrank | the gl i t ter ing forest pool, and filled 
away from him, but he appeared not 
to notice the movement 

"You a re a good girl . Rose—a 
very good girl , and you will be re-
warded some t ime for what you are 
doing now. I'm as sorry now, for 
what has passed, as you can be. But 
t h a t will do no good: It cannot call 
the dead to life again." 

She sighed deeply, and looked out 
toward the lonely pool, whose waters 
were shining now In the rays of the 
morning sun. 

••Ihe secret is known to you and 
me. I shall keep silence for my 
own safety; you will say nothing be-
cause 1 am your fa ther and vou love 
me. But some one else knows I t 
too. Rose, and he may speak—" 

"Father !" 
She caught his hand with a look 

of terror . 
••Some one else knows! Who is I t?" 
••Sir Laurence Gray!" 
"How did he discover i t?" 
"Rose, he saw him last night—he, 

of all the people in Winstead! He 
guessed his errand and followed him. 
He was in the grove when you met 
h im; he was there when I came; he 
was there to the very end. and only 
le f t his shel ter a moment before you 
returned to the cottage. He knows 
all, and I am In his power com-
pletely!" 

••Oh, fa ther , this is terr ible! But 
Sir Laurence Is good and generous, 
and he has a g rea t regard for you. 
Surely he will be merciful and keep 
silence." 

••He will keep silence—on con-
di t ions." 

••What condition)?" 
"He has a g rea t regard for me. 

Rose; but a greater one still for you." 
"Am I to speak to him, then? I 

will do i t gladly. He cannot re fuse 
me." 

••I don' t th ink he wi l l 
Soihething in her fa ther 's look and 

tone recalled the girl to herself. 
Her thoughts had been so full of 
her dead lover t h a t she had en-
tirely forgotten Sir Laurence's 
offer and the annoyance i t had given 
her. 

Now she remembered a l l And 
more; now she saw, with one glance, 
the t r ap that was laid for her—a 
t rap into which she must certainly 
and hopelessly f a l l 

"Fa the r ! Does he set a price on 
his silence?" she asked, in a tone 
tha t was almost a waiL 

••He does!" 
She clasped he r hands above her 

aching h e a r t and looked a t h i m 
••Is It the only condition?" 
••Yes!" 
"Wil l he speak, if I refuse?" 
••He says so!" 
"Heaven help me! Heaven help 

her!" 
And with tha t low cry, she put her 

head down on the window seat and 

with t e a r s So a f t e r a t ime she went 
no more, but eat down In the easy 
chair, clasped her hands upon her 
knee, and mused sadly, while she 
waited to hea r his s tep upon the 
pa th outside. 

Meanwhile John Allwynne had 
made the best of his way toward 
Wlnstead Park. He was steward of 
tha t fair estate. One of the pleas-
antes t rooms in the hall was at h is 
service, warmed and lighted, filled 
with easy chai rs and writ ing tables 
and account books, ihe record of his 
watchfulness and care. A grea t 
raise In life It had been for him to 
obtain such a place—to leap a t once 
from the obscurity of the small ten-
ant farmer to the full-blown dignity 
of a steward, bailiff or general over-
seer. 

And, generally speakine, he was 
fond and proud enough of his dignity 
and all tha t appertained to it—glad 
enough to go boldly t p to the f ron t 
door of the hall, and pass on to h i s 
part icular room with an air of pos-
session and ease, only second to t h a t 
of the real proprietor of the mansion 
himself. But on th is par t icular 
morning he chose to wait humbly in 
the avenue for the appearance of Sir 
Laurence. 

Tha t gentleman, observing h im 
from the breakfas t room window, as 
he paced up and down with his hands 
clasped behind his back, watched his 
movements for some moments wi th 
no l i t t ' wonder, and then, under-
standing, a t last , tha t he might pos-
sibly be wanted, a te another egg, 
drank another cup of coffee, and 
strolled leisurely out through the 
open French window, upon the lawn. 

Coming up beside his steward, h e 
tapped him playfully on the shoulder. 

••Wbat alls you, man. to go poking 
round the place in such a mysterloua, 
underhanded sor t of way? You look 
like a regular Guy Fawkes. j u s t 
watching your chance to fire t h e 
hall, when nobody Is looking; upon 
my word you do." 

" I feel a good deal Ilka Guy 
Fawkes, or any other conspirator you 
like to name. Sir Laurence," was the 
reply. 

••Ah! exact ly! I understand! So 
you and the pret ty Rose have been 
talking the ma t t e r over this morn-
ing?" 

••Yes." 
"Wha t does she say?" 
"Not much in your favor. Sir 

Laurence, if the t ru th must be to ld ." 
••Did I expect i t?" 
••I suppose n o t " 
••Then why mention It a t al l?" 
••Because you asked me.'* 
The tone, the answer, were both 

so surly t h a t Sir Laurence looked a t 
him with some surprise. But J o h n 
Allwyne never l if ted his eyes f rom 
the path where he was walking. 

Hang I t man! speak out and say 

w ^ U M " l f " h e r ' h e ^ r w o ^ u l T b r ^ t j r h a t a f l 5 3 r o u ? . H ° w d o y o u 
, . . u — v,- suppose I am going to wait to h e a r 

| the rest of the s tory ," snapped Si r 
; Laurence, in a sudden p e t 
I "There is not much to t e l l " 

Her fa ther fidgeted about in his 
sea t Tears always wearied and an-
noyed him. and now t h a t they were 
caused by him. such b i t te r tears aii 

They sat down to the tab 'e to- ! ^ o s e , too. it seemed as if he could 
gether , and she filled his cup and 
plate, wi th a dreary feeling, t h a t 
never, while time lasted, should she 
be allowed to perform those sweet 
domestic offloM tor another—an-
other who w a i t i n g cold and s t i lLin 
an early and unhallowed grave! The 
tears sprang to he r eyes, and went 
stealing slowly down her c h e e k s 
John Allwynne saw them, and 
pushed back his chair from the table 
with a movement of impatient dis-
g u s t 

••Once for all. Rose, I will h a v e 
none of this, in my presence, or in 
the presence of any human being!" 
he began, in a loud voice. 

But Rose gave him a single look. 
I t checked the words upon his 

scarcely bear to witness them. At 
last he sprang from his seat and 
turned toward the door, with a mut -
tered oath. 

••There has been too much of this . 
Rose—there shall be no moroT' he 
said sharply. "Dry your eyes You 
shall not marry him unless you 
like. Be will be here in an hour ' s 
time, and 1 will tell him so myself. 
What does it mat ter to you, or to 
me, how soon I swing upon the gib-
b e t and qui t a world I have never 
done rny good in. Let Sir Laurence 
do his wors t Some one will take 
care of you af te r I am gone, and 
tha t is all you need t o ' f re t a b o u t 
my lass." 

••Fathnr. how can you talk so 
tongue, and kept h im silent as she , cruelly to me? You know I will 
rose and went to he r room Half an 
hour later a low knock came a t her 
door. She opened i t 

Her fa ther stood there with a per-
plexea and annoyed expression on 
his face. 

••Rose, I wish to speak with you,1* 
he began. "Stay, I will come Into 
th is room, and then we shall no t be 
in te r rup ted . " 

He took an arm cha i r beside the 
open window, and drew her to a seat 
beside h i m 

••Now, my girl , we must under-
stand each other fully, and a t once. 
1 spoke harshly to you jus t now, 

sacrifice my life for you, if you ask 
i t " 

••I don't ask it, lass! I ask noth-
ing of you or of any onel" 

"I ' l l give i t then, without the 
asking! Only let me see Sir Lau-
rence first, and talk to him myself. 
If he persists—If he will not be 
silent except upon these terms — 

••Let me hear what there Is, a t any 
rate, if you please. Has she con-
sented?" 

••Yes." 
"Ah! I thought you would b r ing 

her r o u n d " 
••She consents—upon c o n d i t i o n s " 
••What are they?" 
••.-he Is to see you first and t ry to 

persuade v o u " 
••Egad! Fve no objection. I am 

sure. I l ike to have a pret ty woman 
plead with me; they never look 
pret t ier than when a tear is jus t 
ready to rise in the i r sweet eyes-
She may talk to me all day, and all 
n i g h t too, if she likes, provided she 
says yes in the e n d " 

John Allwynne looked a t him with 
a dark frown upon his face. 

••What now, man?" 
••Sir Laurence, if you only knew 

how like a villain 1 feel." 
•-Tut. tu t ! You a re one, of course. 

A murderer, you know!" 
••And ten times worse than a mur-

derer!" was the angry reply. 
••That is your affair, not mine." 
He turned and led the way into 

the hall, and towards his own morn-
in» room, where a pile of news-

why then I must consent, and Jamie ^ ^ 8 a n d let ters, just arrived by 
—Jamie will forgive me, when le 
knows i t is done to save your life." 

John Allwynne did not answer. 
She clung around him with- gentle 
words and fond caresses 

"Si r Laurence may think better of 

the morning mail, already waited 
his a r r i v a l 

[TO BE c o i r m u M i ] 

Leather t runks were used in Boms 
as early as the time of Caesar, 

Do You Wish the 
Finest Bread and Cake ? 

It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is the 

purest and strongest of all the baking powders. 

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweetest, 

most delicious food. 

The strongest baking powder makes the lightest food. 

That baking powder which is both purest and strong-

est makes the most digestible and wholesome food. 

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself of 

the baking powder which will give her the best food 

with the least trouble ? 

Dr. Haines, of Rush Medical College, Consulting 

Chemist of the Chicago Board of Health, says: "Royal 

is not only the purest, but the strongest baking powder 

with which I am acquainted." 

H E R E A N D T H E R E . 

A Spaniard recently, arrived in 
A mac a, Mexico, and secured permis-
sion to search for the buried treasure 
of an old band of br igands He found 
an iron box full of coins near the foun-
dation of the cathedral Rumor puts 
the contents a t 1500,000. 

A schooner went ashore off the 
coast of Maine recently and the cap-
tain and crew abandoned her to ge t 
aid. In the meantime t h e schooner 
worked off the sandbank and sailed 
away, going several hundred miles 
before being picked up by a steamer. 

A doctor who was passionately fond 
of cards was called to the bedside cf 
a pa t i en t He pulled out his watch, 
fel t the sick man's pulse and began 
to coun t "seven, e i g h t nine, ten, 
jack, queen, king, ace." The patient 
immediately burst out laughing &nd 
got well again. 

A custom tha t has existed for sev-
eral centuries is still maintained In 
some towns on the lower Rhine. On 
Easter Monday — auction day — the 
town crier or clerk ealls al l the young 
people together and to the highest 
bidder sells the privilege of dancing 
with the chosen girl, and her only 
dur ing the entire year. The fees 
flow into the public poor-box. 

Burglars lately broke in to the house 
of an old gentleman in Paris, a n d 
a f t e r helping themselves to the silver 
and valuables gave him a lecture on 
his wickedness in hoarding up capital 
which belonga to society in general. 
The papers in telling of the robbery 
spoke of a bundle of securities wor th 
20,000 francs which the thieves had 
overlooked, and tha t n ight they 
called again a t the honse, demanded 
the securities and carried them off. 

A L L E G E D W I T T I C I S M S . 

She—When will you call and see 
papa. He, nervously—I don't know. 
When will he be out? 

" W h a t going to make a tour of 
Africa? Why, man, i t ' s 100 degrees 
-n the shade there." "Well, suppose 
It is; It's not necessary for me to 
travel In the shade. Is it?" 

Wool—I didn' t take any vacation 
this year; I didn't need one. Van 
Pelt—But you worked hard, didn' t 
you? Wool—Yes, but you see I saved 
myaelf a good deal by not taking any 
last year. 

Ethel—Here is the loveliest house-
coat that I bought for Tom, and he 
doesn't seem to care for I t the least 
b i t Clara—I can tel l you how to 
make him value it above everything. 
Ethel—Ob, how. Clara — Tell him 
t h a t you have given it away to some 
poor m a n . 

She had met him for t h e first t ime 
t h a t evening a t a function, and half 
an hour or so later, when some of the 
party rather doubted a story he had 
told, he appealed to her. "You don ' t 
think I'd tell a lie, do you?" he as iced 
in a somewhat tender strain. ••Well," 
she replied cautiously, " I don't know. 
What business are you in?" 

Glory is the food of fools. 

" ll*n«on*a H a g l e C o r a 
Warranted to cure or money refunded. A»!c your 

trufftbi for It. Price IS cenu. 

Nothing Is absolute except nothlnR. 

Karl'a Clover Root Tea, 
The rreat Blood purtOer^ivei frenhoen and cleameM 
to tlic Complexion and cum Coiittlpatlon. 25c.,JOc.,|L 

A unlversa'. favorite Is likely to die alone. 

Camphor Ic* w i t h Glycerine. 
Cure* Chapped Bandit and Face, Tender or Sore Feet, 

Chilblain*. Pile«, ftc. C. Q. Clark O x . New Haven, CU 

Whichever one loves most, the other is the 
tyrant. 

It the Baby is Catt ing Teeth. 
Be t a r e and nse t ha t old and veil-tried remedy, Has. 
WntLOWs Soomi.vo S m c r for Children Teething-

Individual independence is close kin to self-
ishness. 

Woman will take advantatre of an opportun-
ity; man will take the opportunity. 

My physician said I could not live, 
my liver out of order, frequently vom -
ited greenish mucous, skin yellow, 
small dry humors on face, stomach 
would not retain food. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me. Mrs. Adelaide 
O'Brien, 372 Exchange St,Buffalo,N.Y. 

" I wonder," said Mr. Wedderford, 
"if there is anything in the theory 
tha t sunlight will cure baldness? I 
have half a notion to t ry i t " " I don' t 
believe there is anything in it ," re-
sponded Mrs. Wedderford. "You 
have been r igh t in the glare of the 
footlights for more than ten 
years, and the closer you sit the 
balder you g e t " 

POINTS. 
BACKACHE and LAME BACK come 

from disordered Kidne 
Doan's Kidney Pills positively A 

1 cure all Kidney Complaints. m, 
« Testimony proves it to the world. ^ 
• Fifty cents will prove it to you. 
• Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., 
• Sole Agents for United States. 

• Price, SO cents per box, or six boxes for i#> 
i f IS.S0. Sent hv mail on receipt ot price. Mt 
A Fbr sale by all dealers. 2 

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» 

Bev. Dr. Fourthly, accompanied by 
MN. Fonrthly, was making a pastoral 
eaU a t the Schaekelford dwelling, and 
had unconsciously prolonged his stay 
unti l the afternoon sun was low in the 
sky and Tommy Shackelford had 
begun to grow hungry. Burning wi th 
righteous indignation and moved b r a 
strong sense of personal ill-treat-
m e n t Tommy strode into the parlor. 
"Maw," he said, in a high-pitched i 
voice, •'you'd better ge t a gait on 
you. If paw comes home and finds I 
supper ain't ready again h e l l raise | 
the darndest row you ever went i 
through anywhere!" 

m a i l e d f r e e 
to aar Farmer or Funo'i WLFC 

UP TO DATE DAIRYING "I 
MBhlatat «WU lattnctioo ke«tt.Mnn 
Higher Orade Product*, mxk, 

B U E BTTEI • A . IETTH R i f f 
tndwith L e s s L a b o r get n o r e M o n e y 

SOTlewlac ind trpUininj la a practical manna... 
VHC NORMANDY (MCMON) SYSTEM, 

D A N I S H DAIRY SYSTEM 
ELGIN SEPARATOR SYSTEM 

•hkh hirt braaehl protperity and ease to the dairy fanner. 
Write for Ihlt Valuable Information. Mailed FREE on 

application. Kindly vend a(l<lte« nf nelghborinc faiisera 
«ho own coin. Addrett R. LESPINASSB, -
SHS«X.COH?'BU? * 2 * 8 W. UK C Br. UUooubauy Auoclauom. CHICAOO 

W. N . U. . D — X I I — 4 1 . 

When Anifrerlnc Advertisements Kindly 
Mention thla Paper. 

El ST. JACOBS OIL 

PAINS Ma4 mil «IM World It&oaia t b a C O M to 



g h t f o w t l l £tdgtr. 
rtJBLIIHID 1VBBT B1TTOD1T AT 

LOWELL, K 1 N T COUNTY. MICH., 

—BT— 

FRANK M. JOHNSON. 

Entered tt Lowell poet office M second 
<Iua matter. 

BUB8CRIPTION ONE DOLLAR YEARLY. 

IDVIRTISINO BATB8. 
Enslnesi locals 6 cents per line each Usne. 
Lenl ads at leffal rates. 
Cards In directory column |100 per line 

vet year. One inch $5 per year. 
Rates for larrer advertisements made 

.known at the office. 

Job printing In connection at Grand Rapids 
Tates. "Always Prompt," Is our motto. 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 18. 1S94. 

OLIVER W E N D E L L HOLMES is dead, 

t h e genial, kind, hearty old poet-doc-

to r , at the ripe old age of 85 years. 

" 'The goud that men do lives after 

them," and the name of this great 

man of letters will not perish from 

the earth. 

* 

SENATOR H I L L has accepted the 

•call of the New York Democrats and 

•will make the race for Goverraor 

Again. This means a red-hot cam-
paign and Grandpa Morton will have 

to open his "barl" wider than ever. 
« * 

& 

THROWING mud is poor business and 

iis bad on the fingers. The people, too 

•have outgrown any love for a dirt 

-campaign and will not participate in 

i t . They read and keep posted but as 

for jawing politics around street cor-

ners, they have got through. T h e 

success of any candidate will not husk 

a farmer's com. 
• * 
* 

R E V . E . H . SHANKS regaled his 

•congregation with a "close commun-

ion" talk last Sunday evening, that 

was hardly in accord with our notions 

•of nineteenth century progress, but in-

asmuch as he says he doesn't do it 

very often we feel like forgiving him, 

particularly as his discourse included 

some excellent advice to the young 

people of Lowell. "The great ma-

jority of our young people leave school 

too young." Right you are, Elder, 

-Some of them quit about the time 

•when they should have been spanked 

and set to work on the "three Rs." 
« « 

sS 
MR. FISHER, Democratic candidate 

for governor, having been accused of 

being a member or sympathiser with 

t h e A. P. A. movement, explicitly 

-denies the charge in a speech made 

among his own people in his own 

«city—those who should know him best. 

People wkh memories to carry them 

back to former campaigns will not 

pay much attention to reports that 

make their appearance only after a 

man is nominated ior office. They 

•put it down as "mud" and let i t go 

.at that. 
* * 
* 

THE Monroe doctrine has been pnt 
rin force once more and the right of 

rthe Nicaragua government to control 
its own territory without Britwh in-

rterferance has been asserted and 

maintained through the friendly of-
fices of the United States. Certain 
foreign residents at Bluefields, inclu-

•ding English and Americans, are dia-

.•aatisfied with the settlement because 
they put their individual interests 
above those of the government of Nic-
aragua. Concerning this matter 

the October Review of Reviews well 

says; 
It is reported that many of these 

irate Americans trampled upon the 
".Stars and Stripes and renounced al-
legiance to this country in favor of 
•Great Britian, because Mr. Cleveland 
and Secretary Gresham are not wil-
ling to help drive the Nicaraguans 
•oat of a vital part of Nicaraguan ter-
ritory. In a point of fact our govern-

anent has done its dnty in supporting 
the jost daims of an American repub-

Jic over its own soil and its own nscal 
.arrangements, as against private and 
ifbrngn interests. 

• • 
• 

T B A T level-headed man, Bev. J. T. 

Husted, introduced the following res-
•oltition at the Grand River Congrega-

tional aswciatioB: 
•^fiawjKfld.that in view of the per-

sistent effort made in this and other 
states bv a secret politico-religious or-
ganization to promote antagonism on 
the part of ministers and church 
members to another branch of the 
Christian body, and in view o f the 
record of Congregationalism in de-
fense of individual liberty and fair 
play, we do hereby express our disap-
proval of such organizations and our 
belief that our iustitutions can best be 
defended by open and manly meth-
ods." 

After a considerable discussion, the 

resolution was laid on the table by a 

vote of eight to four, a large majority 

of the delegates fearing to put them-

selves on record, refused to vote. 

* • 
* 

CONCERNING the A. P . A. move-

ment the LEDGER wishes to go on rec 

ord as standing by the resolution of 
Thomas Jefferson, to swear eternal 

hostility to everything that tyrannizes 

over the minds of men. Our fore-

fathers came to America to find re-

ligious freedom, and they fought and 

bled for the right to worship God ac-

cording to the dictates of their own 

consciences. Our people have no 

been retrograding the past three cen-

turies, and they will not surrender 

their blood bought rights at this late 

day. A Catholic is as good as 

Protestant, if he behaves himself as 

well, he has fought as bravely for his 

rights, and his claim for honorable 
consideration is equally as good. 

Any organization that seeks to injure 

the civil and political rights of any 

person on account of religious opin-

ions is unwise, unpatriotic, and un-

American. 
* * 
* 

GEN. L. G. RUTHERFORD, Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress and M. 

C. Wilson, candidate for prosecuting 

attorney, were among the crowd on. 

the fair ground Thursday, and were 

kept busy shaking hands with num-

erous friends. Gen. Rutherford tells 

ns that all the factories in Grand 

Rapids are running now, many of 

them twelve hours a day and paying 

price and a half for over time. Both 

of these gentlemen are confident that 

this state of affairs will have a big in-

fluence on the vote in Grand Rapids, 

next month. 

•OMM n m Style*. 

£ 

When you want a picture tha t looks 
just like you, or a little better, go to 
Dey's studio and get some of those 
enameled water proof photographs, 
that never fail to give the best of 
satisfaction. Children a specialty. 
98 Monroe sireet over People* 
Savings bank. 

"Uniy tne scars 
Remain," 

S a y s H E N R Y H U D S O N , of t h e J a m e s 
Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, 
Pa., who certi-
fies as follows: 

" Among the 
many testimoni-
als which I see 

regard to cer-
t a in medicines 
p e r f o r m i n g 
enrea, cleansing 
the blood, etc., 
none impress me 
more than Bay 
OWB e a s e . 
Twenty years 
ago, at the age 
oflS yeara, I had 
swellings come 
on m y l e g s , 
which broke and 
became r m a -
a l a c a o r e a . 
Oar family phy-
iician could do 

me no good, and it waa feared that the 
bones would be affected. At laat, my 
good old 

Mother Urged Me 
to try Ayer*a SanaiarillB- I took three 
bottles, the sores healed, and I hare not 
been troubled since. tke ecara 
remain, and ike memory of tfce 
past, to remind good 
Ayefs Saraaparilla fcM * * * 
I BOW weigh two hundred and twenty 
pomida, and am in the beet of health. 
I have been on the road Ior the paat 
twelve yeara, have nottoed Ayes'* 8ar-
aaparilla advertised hi all parte of the 
United States, and always «*e pteaa-
a n in telling what food it did tor B*." 

Ajrer's Sareaparilla 
PNPMd by Dr.XO. AysrltOHl.yasl.Msss 

C u m o t b a r a , w i l l o u r * j r o v 

Fashion Notes. 
Very long ostrich plumes, the longer 

the better, are coming into favor. 
Some of the new ones wind around 
the crown of the hat and fall over at 
one side. An extreme style shows the 
plnme sweeping the shoulder. This 
was formerly a very popular fashion, 
and will doubtless prevail to quite an 
extent during the coming winter. The 
only difficulty will be the imposaibil-
ity of getting fine and softly curling 
plumes such as one desires to wear on 
the finest hata. 

Dresses with narrow skirta may be 
made fashionable by ripping the 
breadths half the distance up the 
skirt and setting in these openings A* 
shaped sections of any suitable ma-
terial A atyliah dress of this sort is 
a thick peau de sole, with the added 
sections of velvet draped with lace. 

Pearls are again in the height of 
fashion, and, by one of the caprices of 
La Mode, are said to be appropriate 
to wear in the daytime. This is one 
of the oddities of fashion, and one, by 
the way, which it is Just as well not 
to follow. 

Gloves of black undressed kid are 
fashionable. They are not always 
fashionable to wear and should he 
avoided by ladies whose hands have 
the slightest inclination to perspire. 

Children's suits are made of two 
colors, with hose to match. A dress 
of blue and gray has the yoke, sleeves, 
belt and atocktnga of blue, the rest of 
the costume being of gray. 

Fur-lined eirculars are among the 
coming probabilitiea They are, of 
course, the legitimate outcome of the 
present fashion for eapea 

Capes are growing longer, and, as 
the cool days come on, they will in-
crease in length and be of heavier 
materiaL! 

Silk mnalin dresses, worn over 
silk slips, are popular for little girls 
at children's parties. 

Tan color and bine will he one of 
the popular comblnationa. 
- \ • 

KtMBrtelty tm the Air. 

The old saying, "Thunder clouds 
dear the atmoaphere," was evidently 
baaed on acientific observations. It is 
aaid that the electrical finid called 
lightning is, in its paaaage through 
tha air, an invaluable sanitary agent 
Wherever it cleaves its way, it burns 
np an immense amount of dust and 
floating matter, and this rida the ai> 
moaphere of xnnch that ia injurioua, 
and in thia way mnoh more healthful 
conditiona are aasured. The poaaibili-
tiea of the air as a storage battery for 
electricity are receiving a good deal 
of attention, and i t is hoped tha t ex-
periments now in prepress may en-
able ua to utilize the lightning in 
variona ways. A few aparka gathered 
during a thunder storm cleared the 
dnat and smoke laden air in a glaaa 
•jar, and if there can be aomething 
devised to control tha mora intense 
flashes, we may be able to harness 
the lightning to our street lamps and 
tax the elementa to furnish us with 
l i fh t on dark and stormy nighta 

Old newspapers, 25 for 5 cents a t 
this office. 

Map paper at the LEDGER office. 

N E W F I R M IN T O W N . 
T desire to notify the public that I hare 

opened a new livery and feed stable at the 
old stand opposite the Lowell Slate Bank 
and request a portion of their patronage. 
The best of rigs as low as the lowest. 

L. O. Cain. 

S T R A Y H O C S F O U N D . 
Came to my premises, on or abont Octo-

ber, 2, two hogs, which I have taken up 
and ahall hold for costs and damages. 
Owner IN requested to prove property, pay 
costs and take away. J. P. Needham, 
Section 28, Lowell. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. In the 
•L*- Matter of the Estate of EJiubeth 
Fuller deceased. Notice is hereby given 
that I shall sell at Public Auction, to the 
highest bidder, on Monday the 12th day of 
November A. D. 1894 at two o'clock, in the 
afternoon, at the North Front door of the 
Court Houae in the City of Grand Rapids 
in the County of Kent in the State of 
Michigan, pursuant to license and author-
ity granted to me on the twenty third day 
of July A. D. 1894 by the Probate Court of 
Kent County, Michigan, all of the estate, 
right, title and interest of the said deceased 
of in and to the real estate situated and 
being in the County of Kent in the State of 
Michigan, known and described as follows 
to-wit; 

Lot number eight (8) of Block Thirty-
Seven (87) of Richard's & Wickham's Plat 
of the village of Lowell said County and 
State. 

Dated, September 27th A.D. 1894. 
Heery F. Tredenick Administrate^ 

CHAB. J . CHURCH, CHA8. A. CHURCH. 

EstahUsied at •Grunvillt -tSGI. lowell, -1888. 
LOWELL, • MICH. 

M o 
IS THE PLACE TO 

Buy Groceries, Produce and Crockery 
OF ALL SORTS AND KINDS. FOR HE IS THE 

FARMER'S FRIEND 
Pays Cash tor everything a Farmer can raise, beg or 

borrow. Always Ready for Business. 

ARE YOU THINKING ? 
O F — 

Erecting a Monument ? 
I F S O , C A L L O N 

K I S M & AYEMS, 
Manufacturers of Marble and 

GraniteCemetery Work. 

s H ^ F I R S T CLASS WORKMANSHIP 
AT MODERATE PRICES. 

liisor $ cflpers, Zoweil, Mich, 

Spring Coods 
The Latest 
And 
T h e B e s t . 

We wish if ^ ^tinctly Understood that we 
Make No $15 -Made Suits to Order. Our 
work is CUS'iv VORK, and will Compare 
Favorably with an} done This Side of the Moon, 
Now is the Time to Place Your Orders. 

SMITH, the Tailor. 

LOWELL PLANING MILL, 
W . J . BOKBB. k iOW, * * 0 * 1 . , D B A L W M OT 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles ^ Cedar 
Fence Posts, 

if iNUFACTURKRS OF SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES 
AND ttREKNS MOULDING, EXHIBITION AND S H i m N Q (XK»P«, DRIED 
AND S C M K I P . M A T C H T N 0 . RE SAWING AND JOB 

WORK, WOODEN EAVETROUGHS. 

E C K E R & S O N , L O W E L X 

We Have Th^m 

WHAT? 
The Finest Line of Ladies' 

Shoes Ever Brought 
to Lowell. 

D. E. MURRAY. C A L L A N D S E E 

T H E M . 

Planing Mill and Jobbing Shop. 
Flooring, Hard and Soft Wood, Beaded Wainscoting, Besawroe Siding, 

Block Siding, Matched or Ship Lapped, Turning, Mouldings, Window and 
Door Frames, Kiln-Drying, and all kinds of machine work done on short 
notice at Reasonable Prices. ^ 

GQQDRICH KOPF, 
Opposite hotter Factory, Lowell. Pr^prietflC' 

r ' - i .. -f / 

^There's No Choice in Bicycles. 

The Victor Pneumatic tire has no 
rival. It is more durable than any 
other and the inner tube can be re-
moved in case of puncture in less 
than five minutes. 

The only inner tube removable 
through the rim. 

All Victor improvements are abreast 
with the times and meet every re-
quirement. 

Victors 
are 

BEST. 

OVERMAN WHEEL 00. 
BOSTON. 
NCW YORK. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
CHICAGO. 

•AN rRANOlCCO. 

bCTRorr. 
OCNVKN. 

FARMERS. 
1 Imvc a thoroughbred Jersey bull for 

service. Ui'irgcs, $1.00 ciish or $1.50 
trust. CILABI.RA MCCAUTY Lowell 

RIVER RO\n RIVALS. 
J. L. P««t and wife of South Lowell vis-

ited ot C. B. Carte/H Inst Friday. 
L. A. Carter and wife enjoyed a visit at 

F. N. While's in Lowell Wednesday of last 
week. 

Chas. Alexander and wife of I^well 
spent Sunday with tlam'l Alexander and 
wife. 

Harvey Huckleberry and family were 
guests of George Batey and family Tuesday. 

Geo. Broadbeut and wife spent Sunday 
with relative? near McCord. 

Glen Lee of Vergennes was a guest of 
his friend, Milo Martin two days of last 
week. 

Mrs. Newton Henry of Grand Rapids 
nnd FreJ Denny of Chicago visited their 
mother. Mm. Joseph Denny, the first of the 
week. 

Mrs. Corwih Taylor has sold her farm, 
where she has lived the past thirty-eight 
years, to Kopf brothers. After making her 
many friends here a visit, ahe will make 
her home, for a time, with her sou, Orlando, 
in Berlin, Ionia county. 

Hairy Baldwin and wife of Grand Rap-
ids and Chas. Brooks and wife of Clarks-
vills were recent visitors at Mn. T. B. 
Hastiegh'. 

We miss the newsy collsction from Fox's 
corners. 

VIOLET. 

Baldness is either heredtary or caused by 
sickwess, mental exhaustion, wearing tight-
fitting hats and by overwork and trouble. 
Hall's Renewer will prevent it. 

John R. White and wi e of LoWell spent 
Sunday at Orin Ford's. 

Oscar Scofield and wife spent Sunday at 
Grand Rapids. 

Thomas Reid made a business trip to the 
Valley city Monday. 

Peter Vandcnbroeck and wife visited at 
Greenville Saturday. 

George W. White has secured a position 
in Grand Rapids as engineer. 

The republicans have secured Wm. Al-
den Smith to speak to them at the church, 
after October 15. The Lowell glee club 
will accompany him. 

Pnt Morton and wife of Gratlan spent 
Sunday with her parents, Pete Corrigan 
and wife. 

Max Denny of Fallasburg is plastering 
five rooms for Wm. Keech. 

Z. H. Covert of Lowell cpent a few days 
in Alton this week. • 

George Armstrong of Cannonsburg has 
been engaged to teach the winter term at 
Alton and will reside in Willis Purdy's 
house. 

George Frost's colt cut its leg quite badly 
on a barb wire fence. 

The Alton ball boys played the Grattan 
club. Score, 11 to 20 ia favor of Grattan. 

UNoJa. 

When catarrh attacks a person of scrof-
ulous diathesis the disease is almost sure to 
become chronic. The only efficacious cure 
therefore ia Ayres Sareaparilla, which ex-
pels scrofula from the system and the ca-
tarrh soon follows suit. Local treatment 
is only a waste of time. 

PEACH HILL GROVE. 

James Lovely has a cousin from Canada 
visiting him. 

C. Conklin and wife were in Greenville 
this week. 

Harvey Godfrey has rented and moved 
onto Mrs. Rolfs place. 

Little Rena Vanderwaul, who has been 
very sick with cholera infantum, is better. 

E. G. Huhbell spent Sunday with his old 
time friend John Cary. 

DCDE. 

A fine head of hair is an indispensible 
element of beauty. Ayers hair Vigor 
mtintains youthful freshness and luxuri-
ance, restores to faded and gray hair iu 
original color prevents baldness removes 
daadraff and cures scalp diseases. It gives 
psrfeet satisfaction. 

ALTON. 
James Brandeberry and wife of Coral 

visited at A1 Biggs Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. Mich arridi^bom Switserland last 

week and will resim With her son. 
Born to Ernest Godfrey aad wife, Satur-

day, Oct 6, a girl. 
Mr. Byrnes of Canada is viiiiting at Wm. 

Delaney's. 
Mr. Mich purchased three hones of 

Chris Blouser last week. 
Dan Stouffer, who has been making 

cheese for John Wingier all summer, ex-
pects to return to Ohio next week. 

H. D. Weeks visited his family here Sat-
urday. He is running a dryer at Hastings. 

Wm. and Dell Condon were ont near 
Greenville buying cattle, last week. 

Mn. J . D. Frost ia gaining slowly. 
We hear that Miss Aggie Welch is worse 

and council of doctors was held Friday. 
Mrs. Brown and danghter, Mrs. Addle 

Toby, of Fairplains visited Mn. Alice 
Brown the first of the week. 

Dr. Sellivan of Parnell expects to leave 
next week, for hip new field of labor, at 
Big Rapids. 

Tha Swiss young people participated in 
a social dance at Joha Wingier's last Sat-
nsday eyeoing. 

VERGENNES. 

We have had no froet yet but the trees 
have put on their gorgeous fall costumes. 

Will Blanding and wife of Coral have 
been visiting his uncle, D. S. Blanding, 
and family. 

Mm. Orrin Evans entertained Mrs. Rose 
Evans and Mrs. Carrie Court of Ada town-
ship last Sunday. 

D. O. Shear of Smyrna took dinner with 
G. W. Crosby last week Wednesday. 

Orrin Evans went to Grand Rapids one 
day last week on business. 

J . S. Brandeberry of Coral was at G. W. 
Crosby's last Monday. Mrs. Brandeberry 
is visiting friends here this week and will 
attend the Lowell fair. 

Farmers are hurrying their work nnd 
getting ready for winter. 

Again death has invaded a happy home 
and laid its Icy hand upon one of the dear-
est wives and mothers that could be found. 
This community was shocked and deeply 
grieved last Saturday to hear of the sudden 
death of Mn. Luther Bailey, who passed 
away that morning. She had been in very 
poor health for some time. 

Mn. Bailey was born and reared in our 
neighborhood and we remember her as a 
kind and loving girl and she grew up to 
womanhood with the same sweet, affection-
ate disposition. Her home was the dearest 
place on earth to her and there she was al-
ways found, ministering to the wants of her 
dear husband and children. Truly hen 
was a happy home. 

Saturday morning she told her husband 
she would not get up to breakfast, as her 
head was feeling so badly and about half 
an hoar after breakfast the hired girl found 
her in a nnnonsdou* condition. Every-
thing was done that could be to restore her 
but to no avail and she passed away ia a 
few moments. She has gone to an all-wise 
Father who hath said, "Come unto me, all 
ye that labor and are heavy laden and I 
will give yon rest" 

Her funeral was from the Bailey church, 
Monday, Oct. 8, conducted by Rev. A. P. 
Moon of Lowell. 

Besides her grief stricken husband, she 
leaves two children, a father, mother, two 
sisters and a host of other relatives and 
friends to mourn for her. The profusion 
of beautiful flowers, brought by loving 
friends, as a last tribute of love to their 
dear departed friend, showed the high es-
teem in which she was held by all. 

FawTk 

FOE WOMAN AND HOME. 

INTERESTING READING FOR 
DAMES AND DAMSELS. 

Some QaeHtlona by a Otrl Answered-— 
Some Pan Sketches of Current Styles 

—Expensive Simplicity—For Short 

Women—Faihlon Notes. 

AND B. ASK: "L 
Should a girl kiss 
her boy cousins? 
2. What s h a l l h 
girl do if she knowu 
a young man is in 
love with her, bat 
f o r s o me reason 
does not tell her so? 
I. Should a girl be 
friendly w i t h a 
young man whom 

she has refused to marry? <• What 
would be beooming winter dresses for 
a blonde and brunette girl? Is it 
proper for a girl to choose her engage-
ment ring? 6. May the engagement 
ring be used as a wedding ring? ?• 
Should a girl thank a man for tnking 
her to drive or to a place of amuse-
ment? 8. Is It proper when young 
men call upon young ladies for them 
to stay until after 12 o'clock, and how 
should the ladies make them under-
atand that It Is time to go? 9. 1 low 
can a girl make a bashful man under-
stand that she returns his affection? 
10. Must a girl read all standard 
works before she can bo said to have 
finished her education?" Answer: L 
Kissing is a practice that is falling 
into disrepute As a general proposi-
tion, the less it is indulged in the bet-
ter for all parties concerned. Espe-
cially among boys and girls it is ex-
tremely unwise. 2. If a girl is satis-
fled that a 'man cares for her and 
will not say so, what more can 
she do than wait until he is ready 
to speak. Perhaps he has good 
reasons for silence. 8. There Is no 
reason why a girl may not be friendly 
with a rejected suitor. 4. A becom-
ing winter dress for a blonde would 
be a blue or gray cloth. '1 he blue 
might be trimmed with gold and black 
braid, the gray with garnet or a little 
rose and black. 5. There is no ob-
jection to a girl selecting her own en-
gagement ring, although It is scarcely 
the custom to do so. 0. In some in-
stances there has been but one ring: 
a plain gold one is the usual wedding 
ring, and one may answer for both 
engagement and wedding ring. 7. I t 
ia always proper to thank any one for 
having given you a pleasure. Never 
fail to do so. 8. If young men have 
not sufficient «ense to go home at a 
proper hour of the evening, young 
ladies may well plead an exense .for 
retiring. Many young women will 
not receive calls from men jrho do not 
understand or will not observe the 
common properties of life. B. It Is 
sometlmes very hard to make a bash-
ful young man declare his aentlmenta 
As a rule, If he la lef t to .j^Unself he 
will speak out in due time. 10. A 
girl's educaUon is never fluiahed. She 
could not read aU of the standard 
books If h«r life depended upon i t 
£he should read all she can and, above 
all, try to fully comprehend what she 
read*1 —New York Ledger. 

Why use unprinted envelopes when 
you can bave your name, business and 
address printed upon 250 xxx white 
wove envelopes for 75 cents*. We fur-
nish the envelopes. You bring the 
money; we do the rest. 

Business Directory. 
J. HARRISON RICKERT. 

Dentist Over Church's bank, lowell. 

B. E. BURT. 
Notary public. Your buslnesi solicited. Of-

fice In Graham block. 
S. P. HICKS, 

Loans, Collections, Real Estate and Insar-
ance. Lowell, Mich. 

0. C. McDANNEL, M. D , 
Physician aad Snrgeoe. Office^ 40 Bridge 

street, Lowell, Mich. 

M.C. GREEN, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. Office at Residence, 

E. Bridge street, Lowell, Mich. 

G. G. TOWSLEY, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. Office hours, 10 a. 
m. to 8, p. m. and 7 to 8 p.in. 

FARMERS HOTEL, 
Lowell, Mich., O.F.Lane, Proprietor. Rates 

11.00 per day. tS.dO pet week. Good meals 
and clean beds. 

MILTON M. PERRT, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Train's Hall 

Block, Lowell, Michigan. Special atten 
Uon given to Oolleetlone, Oonveyaaclng, 
and Sale of Real Estate. 

Has also qualified and been admlttei to prac-
tice in the Interior Department and all the 
boraana thereto and la ready to prosecute-
Claims for those that may be an titled to Pen 
sionk and Bounty. 

Mains & Mains, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Lowell, Mich, 
We respectfully wlicit your 

business. 

FARMERS! 
Lend me your ears while I put in a flea! 

Don t Buy Any Agricultural Implements I 
Until you have seen me. Dollars are worth saving these 

times. I can save them for you, and don't you forget it. 

H. NASH. 
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RASTWARI). 

•During navigation only. 
J5|f"Chalr Car, Buffet Car and Sleeping Car 

8< rrice. 
Kastward No. 13 has Pullman Sleeper and 

Buffet Car attached Chicago to Detroit dally. 
No. 4 has Parlor Buffet Oar attached Gnnd 
Haven to Detroit (extra charge 25 cents). 
No. 18 has parlor car attached (extra charge, 
twenty - five cents). No. 83 has sleeper to 
Detroit. 

Westward No. 11 haa parlor car attached 
(extra charge 25 cents.] No. 15 has parlor 
buffet car attached Detroit to Gnnd Haven 
extra clurre 25 cents. No 17 hss the finest 
of Pullman Sleeper and Buffet Car attached 
to Chicago daily. No. 81 has sleeper to Grand 
Baplda. 

City oillce first door east of the King Mil-
ling company. Open 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun-
day, 4 to 5 p. m. 
J NO. W. LOUD, BEN FLETCHER, 

Traffic Manager. Trav. Pass Agent. 
A. 0. HEYDLAUFF, 

Local Agent 

CHICAGO cfe GRAND TRUNK R'Y. 
Trains leave Durund for Battle Creek, Chi-

cago and West at U:35 a. m., 1:35 p. m , and 
11:20 p. m. 

For Flint Port Huron and all points 
5:03 a. m., 0:30 a. m., 6:35 p. ra., and 10.20, 
p. m. 

Cincinnati, Saginaw & Mackinaw R. R. 
trams leave Durand for Saginaw nnd Bay 
City at 5:30 a. m , 9:40 a. m., and 0:50 p. in. 

W. E. DAVIS, G. P. A., Chicago. 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
TUB Best SALVI In the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sail Rheum, Fever 
bores, Tetter, Chipped Hands, Chlldblalns, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It la guaran. 
teed to give Derf«*et8atlsiact Ion or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents p-r box. 
FOR SALEBY HUNTER & 60N. 172 

C. BER6IN, 

A Large Stock of 

Wall Paper 
And 

Window 
Shades. 
Remnants Below Cost. 
Call and Look Over 
Our Stock. 

HUNTER & SON 
THOS, 8 GRAHAM, 

LOWELL, MICH. 

îNTBrnPER̂HANCER}) 
- A L L WORK DONE— 

Neatly and Cheaply and Satis-
faction Warranted. 

Give Him One Trial and You 
will try him Again. 

PROTECT HOME INDUSTRY 
That 's t he Talk. 

The undersigned desires to say 1" 
the people of Lowell and vicinity that 
he has purchnsed the 

BANNER LAUNDRY! 
and solicits the patronage of all. 

Spend Your Money at Home ! 
and it will return to you. Spend 

it abroad and it is gone, probably 
forever. Yours for Home Trade, m 

L . " W - C i t ; 1 3 .1 -

F. E. OVETT 
Jiouse Painter) 

Paper Jdanqer, 
and ^Decorator. 

'Graining, 
Glazing and 

Mali Tinting, 

Carriage Painting a Specialty. 
All work guaranteed tirst cluss, 

and prices reasonable. 
Shop one door east of the LEDCKII 

office. 

DEALER IN 

Fine Teas and Coffees, 
Spices, Sugars cid 

Groceries. 

u m u , -. incs 

F. F. CRAFT, 
G E N E R A L 

Ditching, Tile and 
Drainage 

Contractor. Orders by mai 
given prompt attention, and 
satisfactory work guaranteed. 

Pubic patronage respectfully 
solicited. Lowell, Mich. 

TO THE AFFLICTED. 
Whoever haa Fit*, Epilepsy or St. Vitas 

Dance «-nn be cured by using Dr. Bell's Ner 
tine. Vou will find it all itTs represented. It 
will cure von. It is also a nerve tonic and a 
enre for all nervous d seases. We havesoN 

I It for some time and can give you references 
here at home If yoa are a sufferer. Call aeft 

I see us. Hnnter & Soa. 71 

rom rima 

INSURANCE I 
Q f f 

F. D . E D D Y a s O O , 
Office oflowuClesk. 



"MICHIGAN MATTERS. 

I K T E R E S T I N G STATE NEWS OF 

ALL SORTS. 

> U V M Xost In tke Burn lnc ot KMnan 

M uig FaraUare Btor* la De. 

FITB piremitn and One Speotato 

—Otker Mlchlsnn Newt. 

. tarn irtory 
frmmt ud 

K r e destroyed Keenan & Jahn ' s b ig 
store a t 213-217 Woodward 

Detroit, and a f t e r the b ig 
building was gu t ted the 

rear walls feU, Killing six 
, five of whom were firemen, 

: a a d i n ju r ing a t least ten. 
T b e lire was discovered in the ship-

jpiog-room in the basement a t the back 
of t h e fu rn i tu re store by Shipping 
•Ckrk J a m e s Tewsley. An a larm was 
p r a n p t l y turned in, but bv the time 
t k e engines arr ived the fire had gained 

- edBaUerable headway, having r u n u p 
- t h e e levator shaf t , and the entire 
; upper floor was a mass of smoke and 
; f la inr when the first stream was 
- th rown. 

LB lees than three-quarters of an 
b e n r f r o m the s tar t the roof of the 
IwnMing was completely licke'd up by 
- the flararw. At this time the interior 
o f tbe bui ldin? was a vast roaring fur-
nace, the highly combustible material 
seeming to defy al l efforts of the fire-
m e n . T h e flames licked up the solid 
streams of water almost in mid-air. 

' T b e floors began to give way, taking 
- t h e b n e i n g from the walls, but the 
.fliemen did s o t yield an inch. Sud-
denly, without a moment of warning, 
there was 'a shock and then with a 
t h m d e r o u s crash the f ron t of the 
bnilding fell. Almost a t the same 
instant the > wall .at the rear buckled 
and fell into the alley burying a dozen 
men. Panic prevailed for a moment, 
and t h e n brave men rushed to the 

. reaeae a n d with bleeding and blistered 
banda dragged some of the unfortu-
n a t e Tictims from a fiery death, and 
a s careful ly as possible lifted from the 
bnge mass of debris the battered and 
mangled bodies of their unfor tunate 

• comrades, lioth front and rear walls 
. found their victims. 

T h e dead are: Fred Bussey, died a t 
• IJraee hospital; Michael H. Donoghue, 
l ieutenant of chemical No. 1, was 
tmirmr, ou t dead; J. R. Dely, pipeman 
No. 9; J o h n W. Pagel, pipeman No. 9; 

. Ju ih i s Cummings, So. 2; Martin BalL 
There were about 65 people working 

i n the furni ture factory all of whom 
.escaped unhurt*by way of the front . 

T h e loss on the stock is #60,000; 
.'building, 835,000; well insured. 

the game laws of th is state are beins 
y violated. Deer are run with 

Unprlnelpled Hnntrr*. 

An Iron Mountain correspondent 
says: Fully BOO hunters f rom other 
s tates are killing deer un lawful ly in 
Dickinson county. These men are 
wi thout the t rue instincts of a nimrod 
and h u n t simply for the money there 
is in i t . The fac t of the mat te r is tha t 

I 
ogs and "shining" is indulged in 

regularly. Nearly two-thirds of all 
t he deer iu Michigan are found in the 
forests of Dickinson, Iron, Marquette 
and Ontonagon counties. The' resi-
dents are highly incensed a t the 
wan ton destruction of deer which is 
now going on. A petition is being pre-
pared which will call the a t tent ion of 
Gov. Bioh'to the s tate of affaiia and 
ask t h a t the s tate game warden give 
more at tention to the upper peninsula. 

Mtendsnce at the Unlveiflty. 
A conservative estimate places the 

se in attendance in the various 
lents of the University a t Ann 

tn s follows: Literary, 125; law, 
100; medical, 40; pharmaceutical, 30. 
' H i e at tendence in the dental depart-

.xnenl promises to be about the same 
t h i s yea r as last. According to these 

• es t imates the attendance for the com-
. i n g yea r will be very nearly 3,000. 

.'KmlMstler Llndholm Broaght Back. 
Ex-Deputy 8ec»*etary of State Lind-

ho lm, who is charged with embezzling 
$2,000 of state funds, arrived a t Lan-
s i n g from Sweden in charge of Deputy 
Sheriff Wright and Chief of Police 
Sanford . The officers say t h a t the 

• only bi t of excitement experienced 
•dnring the journey was the trouble 
w i t h the Swedish authorities over 
I Jndholm's release. 

To the Clty'i Shame, be It Bald. 
West Bay City's Salvation Army vio-

l a t e d an ordinance which prohibits the 
- use of the streets for crowds. Finally 
a climax was reached when the entire 
police force swooped down upon the 
a m y and bore away to jail Capt. Lin-
s t r u m and five soldiers, with their 
crpubals, bass drum, cornet, and fiag. 
AH the soldiers were locked up in the 
po l ice station. 

Detroit Lotei the Street Ball way Fltbt. 
T h e long-deferred decision in the 

m a t t e r of the appeal of the Detroit 
Citizens' Street Railway company from 
the decision of Judge Taft, holding the 
company's -ranchise invalid, was 
handed down in tlie United Sta tes 
cour t of appeals, sit t ing a t Cincinnati. 
Judge Lurton read the decision which 
overruled Judge Taf t ' s former decision 
in favor of the city of Detroit. ' No dis-
sent ing opinion was filed. 

T b e American Express office a t 
N o r t h Star was robbed and 9106 and 
aeveral other things were taken. 

Even with the high rate of wages 
•offered in the lumber woods of the u p 
p e r peninsula this season the supply of 
. n e n is not equal to the demand. 

T b e executive council of the Boston 
r a n i o n s of clothing makers decided tha t 
t h e s tr ike was ended as nearly every 
contractor had signed the union's nme-
. hou r day agreement. 

Ilackley Park, Muskegon, will here-
a f t e r be the headquarters of the Chau 
t a n q n a system in Michigan, displacing 
Hay View, where- the assemblies have 

.been held for some years. 

AUegan sporting men are creating a 
fomd with which to buy wild rice seed 

in the river bottom. It will 
create a swamp, and at t ract 

« J u d a and there you are. 

T h e first regular session of the 
- t-orenty-nintb annual reunion of the 
Army of the Tennessee convened a t 
Oonncil Bluffs. Ia. Gen. Dodge pre-
vailed and addressed the 110 delegates. 

J o h n B- Blakefield. of Plainwell 
township, Kent county, has le f t his 
w i f e nnd eloped with his mother-in-
l a w . Mrs. Blakefield has caused a 
n r x r n m t to be issued for his . arrest on 
. t b e charge of non-support 

Adam Lindstrum, captain of the Sal-
wal ion Army of West Bay City, who 
w a s found guilty of violating an ordi-
x n a e e prohibiting the blockading of 
t h e streets, was taken to the county 
j a i l a t Bay City to serve 25 days. 

T b e Michigan Sunday School asso-
zcaatioo will hold its thir ty-fourth an-
m a l convention a t Grand Rapids Nov. 
Bl, | 4 a n d 15. Maj.-Gen. 0 . 0 . Howard 
-wriD address the first meeting. Two 

delegates are expected and 
enter ta inment is. promised. 

MICHIGAN HAPPENINGS. 

The Alpena & Northern railroad is 
prepar ing to build big docks in Alpena. 

I t is estimated tha t there are from 
150,000,000 to 200,000,000 fee t of sunken 
logs in the Menominee river. 

Joseph Knairf, a trammer, aged 31, 
was struck by n fal l ing rock a t Calu-
met. He died a half hour later. 

An unknown man was struck by the 
Chicago A Northwestern passenger 
nea r Escanaba and instantly killed. 

J o h n O'Neil was run over by a 
Northwestern passenger between 
Dagget t and Ta lbo t He died in a few-
minutes. 

Cadillac will be blessed on October 
9. 10 and 11, foe the Christian Endeavor 
convention for 14 counties will be as-
sembled there. 

The South Haven A Eastern railroad 
is building a new round house and re-
a i r shops a t Lawtoo, having aban-
oned those a t P a w Paw. 

Henry J. Downey, proprietor of the 
well-known Hotel Downey a t Lansing, 
died of typhoid fever a f t e r an illness 
of 10 days. He was 56 years old. 

Ernest Dubois, of Olivet, while oper-
a t ing a corncutter, feU under the 
knives and his r ight leg was so badly 
cut tha t it had to be amputated. 

The Alaska Refrigerator works, a t 
Muskegon, shut down in Ju ly , have 
been enlarged. The works wiU s t a r t 
u p again soon with 200 more men, 500 
in a l l 

Charles Johnson, brakeman on Mitch-
eH's logging road, six miles f rom Lake 
City, caught his foot and fell beneath 
a train. He was horribly mangled and 
died within an hour; 

Prof. Harry B. Hutchins, associate 
dean of Cornell law school, has ac-
cepted the deanship of the Ann Arbor 
scnool, but will remain a t Cornell t i l l 
t he close of t h e fiscal year. 

Mrs. Charles Chambers, a popular 
lady of WebberviUe, was driving a pair 
of fractious horses, when they became 
unmanageable, throwing her out and 
breaking her neck. She died instantly. 

W. J . Peters, city t icket agent fo r 
the L. S. A M. S. railroad a t Jackson, 
has resigned to take the position of 
Michigan passenger agent for the Ohio 
Central. His headquarters will be a t 
Detroit. 

The Tamarack mine officials a t Cal-
umet are get t ing r id of the Austrians 
in their employ and hi r ing Cornish-
men. Most of the men made idle by 
the closing down of the Central mine 
have been taken in by the Tamarack 
and Calumet A Hecla. 

The Michigan Trust company, re-
ceiver, asks the supreme court t o elim-
inate 0. M. Barnes as a defendant in 
the Lansing Lumber company.'s affairs 
and to dismiss Mr. Barnes' appea l If 
this is done the company will t a k e 
possession of the plant a t once. 

George Coleman, five miles south-
west of Howell, fell f rom his wagon 
when on his way home from town and 
broke his back . Mr. Coleman was rep-
resentive in the state legislature f rom 
1882 to 1886, and was t reasurer of Liv-
ingston county from 1888 to 1892. 

Minnie C. Harris, a young woman 
of 28 years, of Saginaw, decided t h a t 

t i red of l ife and tried to 
laudanum route. 

Schoolcraft is having a survey made 
to Sugar Loaf Lake with a view to 
drawing the supply of water from 
there. 

" The coal k i lns of the Spring Lake 
Iron Co., a t Shelby, which have been 
closed down for some time, will re-
sume operations. 

Warden Van Evera, of the branch 
state prison a t Marquette, demanded 
the resignation of Deputy Warden 
Albert Foubert for drunkenness. 

The sawmill of the Saginaw Salt A 
Lumber Co., a t Crow Island, has closed 
for the season, throwing 175 men out 
of employment The docks are ful l of 
lumber. 

W. H. Thacker, the convicted wife-
poisoner in Jackson prison, relieves 
the monotony of prison life by teach-
ing a Sunday school class, an occupa-
tion with which he was familiar in 
former days. 

Albert, the 13-year-old son of Michael 
Herbst, of Saginaw, fell 30 f ee t from 
an electric tower and struck upon his 
head, sustaining concussion of the 
spine and terrible bruises. He is in a 
critical condition. 

When the saw mill of Hackley A 
Hume at Muskegon, shuts down this 
fall the company's business will be 
neded so far as lumbering a t th is point 
is concerned. There is no more tim-
ber on Muskegon River. 

planing 

she was 
get out of i t by the laudanum route. 
Medical aid was summoned, and bv 
forceful measures her life was saved. 
A love affair is believed to be t h e cause. 
She threatens to t ry i t again. 

Many of the men working about the 
mines about Ishpeming are going In to 
the woods, the nigh wages, f rom 825 
to 830 a month, being an inducement. 
An advance of over 50 per cent over 
last year is offered wood choppers, the 
price per cord being as large now as 
a t any time within the past five years. 

Because of their violations of the 
local option law a t Eaton county, 
Adam Homer and George Mascho, of 
Grand Ledge, dropped 8100 each into 
the slot a t the session of the circuit 
court; Ed. Dalton and " T u g " Wilson, 
pf Charlotte, each 8100, and Ed. O'Neil, 
of Charlotte, against whom five cases 
were pending, 8535. 

The Seventh Day Adventists have 
elected the following conference offi-
cers for the ensuing year: President, 
Isaac H. Evans, Ovid; secretary, J . S. 
Hall, Battle Creek; t reasurer , Review 
A Herald Co., Battle Creek; executive 
committee, I. H. Evans, J . H. Fargo, 
of Greenville; E. H. Root, of Coopers-
ville; H. D. Day, of Fairgrove, and M. 
J . Cornell, of Battle Creek. 

Smith, of the firm,, was badly burned 
about the head, losing all his hair and 
whiskers. He may recover. 

The creditors of the Lansing Iron 
and Engine works have decided to ask 
Hon. O. M. Barnes to foreclose the 
t rus t mortgage of 8277,000 upon the 
property of the company. Mr. Barnes 
expressed his willingness to comply. 

J . W. Simson, a Lake City hermit, 
has been missing for several days, and 
as his boat containing clothes and 
some fish and a trolling Hue came 
ashore it is thought t h a t the man has 
been drowned. He gained his liveli-
hood by fishing. 

Harry Cottrell, a weU-dressed young 
man, from Chicago, who has spent sev-
eral months in Por t Huron made a 
desperate a t tenjp t a t suicide. He cut 
a horrible gash in his th roa t wi th an 
old jackknlfe, and when discovered 
was unconscious and nearly dead from 
loss of blood. Despondency caused by 
a long spree the cause. 

Eberhardt Bregenzer, prominent 
Mecosta county farmer, was deUvering 
wood to the Rev. W. Millar, pastor of 
the Congregational church of Big Rap-
ids. Sit t ing on his load, he drove into 
the barn, bu t was caught between the 
door f rame and his load, and UteraUy 
ground to death. He was unconscious 
when help reached him, and died in a 
few minutes. 

Hon. E. S. Woodman, of Northville, 
died f rom hear t failure. Deceased 
was 84 years old. Mr. Woodman was 
a member of the legislative committee 
tha t drafted the constitution of Mich-
igan, and was a member of t h e legisla-
ture one term. He was one of the 
originators of the Oakland Count; 
Pioneer association, and was w e 
known throughout Michigan.. 

The work on buildings fo r the new 
Upper Peninsula insane asylum at 
Newberry is pi-ogressing finely, and 
they wiU be completed wi th in the con-
t rac t time. They wiU have to> remain 
vacant unt i l t he nex t legislature ap-
propriates money to furnish them, as 
the last legislature's appropriation cov-
ered only the cost of the buildings and 
did not provide for furnishing them. 

PeonlMr Snlolde at Akron. 
Henry D. TdUey, one of the most 

prominent young men sociaUy in 
Akron, a traveling salesman was en-
gaged for a year past to Miss- Gertrude 
Lewis, the daughter of Judge George 
W. Lewis. Recently Miss Lewis took 
ToUey to task for making a misleading 
representation regarding his business 
and the engagement was in jeopardy. 
ToUey arrived from a New York t r ip 
and requested an interview with Miss 
Lewis a t his mother 's home. They 
talked the m a t t e r over» without re-
lenting on the par t of Miss Lawis. 
Tolley then wen t to another room and 
re turning with a bottle of chloroform 
and a handkerchief, succeeded in plac-
ing the la t te r , saturated wt th the drug, 
over the young lady's face. She be-
came par t ly unconscious and he carried 
her to an upper room. Miss Lewis was 
aroused by the position she found her-
self in and a f t e r a brief, wild struggle, 
escaped from hfan and inn down into 
the street . There she met a mi l l car-
rier a n d asked for his protection. He 
entered the house and meeting Tolley 
in a lower room demanded to know 
what he meant by his actions. Tolley 
placed a revolver over h is own hear t 
and fired. He died a t once. 
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NEWS OF ALL KINDS. 

GLEANINGS FROM IMPORTANT 

PRESS DISPATCHES. 

the Tho Vlotoriorze Japanese Ooenpfed 

Capital ot MaDeharla—Soventy Jap 

Wart hi pi In tbe «all of Pe Chi L L -

Beloved Amtrleaa Aathor Dead. 

Jape Occupy One Capital. 
Shanghai: Telegrams f rom Mouk-

den report t h a t thousands of Chinese 
soldiers are passing through tha t city 
in wild r e t r e a t The Japanese army is 
believed to liave arrived there now, 
aided by 10,000 armed Koreans. 

T ienTs in : The Japanese are nur-
suing the campaign toward Moukaen, 
cautiously and are avoiding any dash-
ing enterprises. Their cruisers are 
closely watching the Chinese fleet in 
the gulf of Pe Chi LL Fugitives f rom 
Ping Yang describe the Japanese tac-
tics as most scientific while thpir 
weapons are per fec t On t h e other 
hana the Chinese' operations are said 
to be conducted i n an antiquated fash-
ion, and there is considerable disagree-
ment among' thtf Chinese generals. 
The Japanese are gaining the sym-
pathy of the Korean population by 
paying fo r their* supplies and main-
t aming str ict disciplinei 

Prince Kong, the uncle- of the em-
peror of China, who was recently 
called f rom ret i rement to take the 
position of president of the Tung Li 
Yamen and the presidency of the ad-
miralty, and to' whom, was entrusted 
the conduct of the war w i t h Japan, 
remains iu Peking, where he- is occu-
pied wi th providing defences for the 
capital. He is, however; in telephonic 
communication w i t b Viceroy Li Hung 
Chang, who is a t Tien Tsin. 

Li Hung Chang has sent another 
body of 8,000 men well armed and pas-
sably well driHed to Pekin. His best 
regiments remain a t Tien Tsin. 

London: A dispatch^ from Shanghai 
says t h a t tbe masters of several Chin-
ese junks which arrived a t Che Foo re-

Sort having sighted a large fleet of 
apanese transports escorted by war-

ships. This Japanese fleet was then 
enter ing the gulf of Pe Chi LL In al l 
the Japanese fleet, warships and trans-
ports included, numbered 70 ships. 
Their presence in the gulf of Pe Chi Li 
has caused the greatest excitement a t 
Shanghai and elsewhere. In London 
i t is believed tha t the Japanese fleet 
referred to as having been sighted is 
the expeditionary force consisting of 
30,000 men, which le f t Hiroshima, the 
Japanese headquarters, on Sep t 25, 
under sealed orders. 

The Japanese government has in-
structed Field Marshal Yamaga to in-
form the diplomats at Seoul tha t he 
wiU no t allow the Japanese army to 
plunder Pekin in case t h a t city is 
taken. 

Oliver Wendell Uolmet Deed. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, famous poet 

and author , died a t his residence on 
Beacon street, Boston, f rom a compli-
cation of diseases. Dr. Holmes has 
been in feeble heal th fo r a long time, 
and a l though his iron constitution had 
long baffled disease, was a t last shat-
tered. The last hours of Dr. Holmes 
were passed quietly with, his family by 
his bedside. 

Oliver Wendell Holmes was born In Cam-
bridge. Mass., In 1809. He graduated, from 
Harvard In 1829. His first reputation as a lit* 
eratenr was gained by publlslung a. lyrical 
ponm protesting against tne dostruotion.of the 
old frigate Constitution. For a year ho studied 
law at Cambridge, and during tbat time pro. 
duoed some of his best known, humorous 
pieces. He then studied tbe profession of 
medicine, and spent three years aV Paris, re-
ceiving bis degree In IKki. In this year he 
published bis first volume of poems, which 
contained 45 pieces. In 1839 Holmes was 

Escaped Lpnehlng, but May Get It Tet. 
At Dalton, a village nor th of Mas 

sillon, O., an at tempt was made to 
lynch a man named Weimer. The 
rope was adjusted and the fel low 
jerked off his feet, bu t cooler heads, 
persuaded the mob to spare his Hfe. 
Weimer confessed that his wife and 
daughter had tried to burn the house, 
which was owned by Edward Hough-
ton, proprietor of the Dalton pottery. 
Houghton had discharged Weimer and 
the la t ter swore vengeance. Dalton 
people are positive t h a t Weimer ap-
plied the match tha t burned the busi-
ness portion of the village and ren-
dered 40 familiea homeless Just a month 
ago. Weimer will be held for trial , 
and if convicted of firing the town he 
wiU be lynched wi thout delay. 

ISO People Killed by a Watertpoat. 
Caracas, Venezuela: A waterspout 

near Valencia killed more than ISO 
persons and caused a loss in crops of 
8400,000. Heavy rains oontinue. Many 
houses and brldget have been carried 
away. 

chosen professor of anatomy and physiology at 
~ " • H r iur andipn: 

.. .. ..._ if hi 
gained great renown here for nit masterly dls-

Dartmouth. The chair of anatomy andi physi-
ology at Harvard was filled:by him ln.1847. He 

sertatlons upon medical subjects. From his 

Erollfio pen emanated many saientlfiQ works, 
ir. Holmes became one of thoflrHt contributors 

to the Atlantic Monthly In 1867. His. first con-
tributions were in the form.of a series of con-
versational papers entitled,. "The Ail too rat of 
the Breakfast Tablei" Some ofi his finest 
poems are Included In.this volume. From this 
time on the doctor was. busy withihls-pen. and 
between 1800 and 1887 the best of his works ap 
peered. A series of gaoiaL papers from his 
pen, entitle^ "Over the Tea Cups," appeared In 
the Atlantic Monthly during. 1890. 

Dr. Holmes was a. man of broadt views and 
generous disposition. He was on* of thote 
rare f&dlvlduais who made firm and lastli 
friendship wherever he-went. He was belov 
by all with whom he came itu con act and the 
news of his death, will bring sorrow and regret 
into the hearts and households of Ua countless 
admirers.. 

MORE WAR TALK, 

England to Send Troops to China;—The-
Situation Becoming Complicated^ 

London: Six thousand troops will' be-' 
send f r o m India by England te> protect 
the t rea ty ports m China. The first 
rifle brigade will leave Calcutta- on 
Oct. 10 f o r Hong Kong. I t is s t a t ed 
t h a t the second-class cruiser Aeolus,, 
f rom the Mediterranean squadronv and. 
the gunboats Red Breast and Pigeon, 
f rom the East India station^ have-
been ordered to join Admiral! Free-
mantle 's squadron in Chinese-waters.-
The British consuls a t Haoicow and 
Ningpo sent i larmlng dispatcher to' 
t he government reportingdisturbances-
in those plas ts and ststingr tha t the-
European residents were in pe r i l 

Washington: In Japaansse official 
circles he re the cable- reports t h a t 
China has asked Engfivud, Franoe and. 
Russia to send troops and vessels to-
China to protect t h e i r respective- in-
terests, are construedl to be a- pub l i c 
confession on China's par t of the panic 
and demoralization of her peoplb; audi 
he r inability to afford the* usual pro-
tection to foreigners. Secretary Her* 
ber t has been forehanded in taking-
steps for the protection of the- lives-
a n a property of American residents in-
China believed now to be endangered, 
by rebellions and unrestrained'troops. 
Inhere are now five United States waiv-
ships in the east, the Charleston, Balti-
more, Menocacy, Co. .cord and Petrel;, 
and th is force will be inoreasedi to-
e ight vessels by the additiom of the 
Detroit, Machias a n d York town as-
soon as they can be made ready. And-
these wiU co-ope rare with the- war-
ships of the other powers tb m u t a l l y 
protect foreigners. 

Yokoboma: The applications for the-
Japanese war bbnas have* exceeded 
70,000,000 yen, more tham double the-
amount called for. The Japanese'gov-
ernment has decided to- prohibit the 
export of coal from the- empire. The-
Chinese- man-of-war Isao-Kiang,. cap-
tured by theJapanese Ju ly 25, has been 
added, to the mikado's navy and.is to 
be known as the Toyoshima, the-name-
of the island off which she was- taken. 
The standingjcommittee of the six po-
litical partiesTn opposition to the J apa-
nese government, have passed resolu-
tions tha t dur ing the war the-ministry-
shall be cordially supported;, without 
regard t o domestic differences- o f 
opinion. 

\ 

The Weaden of Irrigatloa* 
The eleventh census makes some-

start l ing revelations regarding the im-
orease in value of irrigated lands i n the ' 
w e s t Tracts which a few years ago-
were not worth the government price-
of 81-25 an acre, are now-worth all the-
way f rom 8100 to 8300 anaore^ndSome-
command even hlghen- figures.. I m -
mense crops and no> fftilures.justify• 
these seemingly extravagant prices. 
Though irrigation in the-Unitadi States-
is s t i l l in i t s infancy, the value-im 1890) 
of the irrigated areas, with their water-
rights, was abont three-quarters that 
of aU t h e gold and silver mines in tho 
United States, with theilr railroadk and I 
other improvements. 

The New York Sun recently oon»-
tained a very Interesting article on the 
great work of reclamation- now.-going' 
on in the Pecos valley of New.- Mexibo, 
This is the largest itrigationi enter-
prise in America and will eventually 
reclaim over 400,000 acres. The- Peeoi. 
valley is a wonder fu l frui t country, 
such high authority as Parker Earle, 
president of the American.Horticultural 
society, stating tha t Its apples, im p a r -
ticular, surpass those-grown anywhere-
else in' the world. I c is said, tha t lands. 
can now be bought in the Pecos valley 
a t first prices, sure to- doublo- audi 

Juadrnple within the next few years., 
n the Stock Exchange building; ih Chi-

cago, is a display of fruits, from- the 
valley which is weU:worth goihg-a long 
distance to see by-any one intorested. 
In Irrigation and its possibilities.. 

SOO People Drownedi In- Onba*. 
The steamer Saratoga, from Tampioo. 

and Havana, anrived a t New York. 
Capt Boyle says t h a t a t Havana It was. 
reported t h a t the llttjo- village oft 
Dagua, abou t 1£0 miles toithe-eastward,. 
had been almost entirely demolished! 
and t h a t 200 souls had. perished. The-
report was very meager; and no-est i -
mate of th&damages done-to- property 
could be ascertained. Of the reported! 
destructiooi of more thaw half of ' the 
town of San Domingo, Cap t Boyle-
said he hadi heard notbitigs 

Penntylvanla't War Oovernor Dead. 
Ex-Qovernor Andrew G. Curtin died 

a t his. home a t BeHefonte, Pa. His 
end was. peaceful, be having been un-
conscious during t h e last twelve hours 
of his life. Death was caused by old 
age—the ex-gove«nor being In his 
efghtiath year—combined with nerv-
ous traable. 

Andrew Qrege Curtis was born in BeHefonte, 
Ceotreoounty.Ptk. April 28.1815. He was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1839. After serving his 
state in various oapaolties was in I860 elected 

Iiavernor and his administration and ittterest 
n the war made him a national figure. He 

advocated the forcible suppreuion of secession, 
and waa one of the war goveruors who wera 
most earnest la the support of the national 

Evemment Oovernor Curtin was untiring io. 
i efforts tor the comfort of the soldiers, uad 

originated the system of care and instruction 
of the ohiidren of those slain in battle, making 
them wards of the state. He thus became 
known in theranka as the "Soldier's Frleod." 
In 18S9 he was appointed minister to Russia by 
Orant. and his three terms in congress—1881 to 
1887—finished his political career, us his; health 
was failing. 

In Honor to ParneU't Memeey* 
The procession held in Dublin in 

commemoration of the death of Charles 
Stewart Parnell was the largest ever 
seen there. In the line were political 
societies from all parts of the country, 
every county in Ireland being repre-
sented. Over 50 bands were In the line 
and the streets were so crowded wi th 
spectators tha t i t .was difficult Ipr the 
procession to move. After marching 
through the principal streets the route 
waa taken to Qlaanevln cemetery 
where the paradera deposited hundreds 
of beautiful wreaths on ParneU's grave. 

NEWS IN BRIEF. 

Premier Gladstone's, eyeslgbA haa. 
been completely restored. 

James Anthony Fronde, tha- his-
torian, is uylng a t h ig tame- ia London^. 

Six Joseph RenelsJwW- senjoj- alder-
man representing-tJupAlders^tewacdy 
ha&been elected lordmayor oiLondon* 

Postmaster David S. Smythft of E a s t 
Palestine, O., waa a t tacked by foot-
yads and received injuries which wSU 
probably prove falal . 

Two passenger trains o a Cleveland, 
Lorain A Wheeling road collided a t 
Pauls Station, near MassiUon, Ou, and 
several passengers were injured. 

The Camdeiu Pa., weavers have re-
turned to woi-k, having failed to secure 
a re turn to their old wages. Some time, 
ago they suffered a cut of 23. pei c e n t 

Three men were burled b r the cave-
in of a sewer a t Rochester, N. Y. Fer-
dinand IHtz and Charles H. Oldwall 
were killed. J o h n Klick was rescued. 

The monument erected to the mem-
ory of Maj. Stephenson, founder of t h e 
Grand Army of the Renublie, was dedi-
cated a t Petersburg, I I I , wi th appro-

?riate ceremonies in tho presence of 
ully 5,000 veterans and civilians. 

Mr. W. S. Harsha, clerk of the U. S. 
circuit court of appeals a t Cincinnati, 
has retired from tha t office by resign-
ing. He retains his office of clerk of 
the U. S. circuit cou r t Mr. Frank O. 
Loveland, of Cindnnatii has been ap-
pointed his successor. 

ood's Is the Best 
TiS Xedtdne, because It nnrifles, vitalizes 
and e n r i c h e s the b l o o d , and therefore 

C o l d s , Catarrh, Rheumatism, PnemnoDia, 
Malaria, tbe Grip, etc. Take it now and 
avoid the danger of serious illness. It may 
s a v e you many doilara in doctors' bills. 
B e sare te ge t HOOD'S and only HOOD'S, 

JJood's Saraa-
parilla 

Cures •"I can tnfly wcom-
mend Hood's Sarsa-
parllia as an excellent 
nrefricin-e. I bave '%%%%'% 
taken four batttet and I am better than I 
bave beea tor t w o y e a r s past 1 was all 
vnn -flown, ray limbs swelled sad my blood 
was -in a "very bad condition. Now I am 
free from neuralgia and b e t t e r in every 
way." MRS. H. COBLIIOB, Hume, N. Y. 

H o o d ' s P l l i t cure all liver ills, blUontnett, 
Janndloe, indigestion, siok headache. 88a 

The'flrrft newspaper was published 
in the English language. 

The Egyptian alphabet is said to 
•have'been Invented B. C. 1022. 

Paltt t lng in both oil and water col-
•ors was known In Egypt 1900 B. C. 

Tho first recorded eclipse of the 
-moon was observed a t Babylon B. ft 
'721. 

The first Te fleeting telescope was 
-made on the plans of Sir Isaac New-
ton i n u m 

D R . K I L M E R S 

T ^ ' K I D N K L I V E R - J S W 

T a i n i n t h e B a c k 
. Joints or hips, sediment In urine likebricfcdiM 
'-frequedicalls or retention, rheumatism. 

Kidney Complaint 
:Diabetes,-dropsy, scanty or higbootored urine. 

C v i n a r j r T r o a M e s 
•'Stinging sensations when voiding, distress pres-
sure In the parts, urethral Irritation, stricture 

Disordered liver 
'Bloat or-dark circles under tbe eyes, toagwo 
- coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs. 
.'AtDrnggtstOf SOeenfeand # l . o d etao. 

"IHTaMt* Ontda to Health" fto-Oeamltatloa tm. 
.OB.,RIUISK A CO.. DINOBAJBTON. N. T, 

FREE! 
FlnpSteol. Keen«8anuiir. 

(iuud, strong btnOe. 
' K*U*d fNt la'txeliuf* tor tt Urg* Uoa HMtomit 

;from Lion Coffee Wrapper*, ond a 2-ccnt utmnn to 
: pnj portage. Write for lut of our other line Pi* 
i nlums. 

TWIS KNIFE! t 
UAIIAS ft 11 In ewehSBlS for ! 

WOOLS ON SPICE CO., 
Huron SU TOLEM,0. 

B U S / A / E S S , 

' M U . 
-18 WILCOX AVI. 
DtTNOIV. MlCN. - IdiiMlM jmiii mb tut wnniD m •alaul* ihdnnWw ia 

- iBdtpMMMt, MT. nxo.j l i t MtoBilaie VMllb. BulstM. 
Skwtkud, PtBuiD-blp lB|i|.b »Bd MntuKtl nr.wlu 

' OtpinocaM. Thcrmik nntm ef couting (HON Mini katl* 
iBrti. B H I B I H UnltrMllj BilldlBg. UlnMriM OaulofM 

DROPSY 
TREATED FRRB. 

positively Cared with Vegetable Beeeediea. 
HaTeonied thousands of cuei. Core tsseiyro-

laimncedbopeleMbr best pbyilelaas-yroaiSrstdeee 
-snnptosas disappear; In tendajrsatleasttwo-tblnti 
all srapuinii removed. Send for fi«e book teMhno-
daU ot miraculous curat. Ten dsri' toeatnent 
;frse by mail. *lf you order trial send lOo In ttampt 
i to payiposttge. DB.H.H.QHIBN k BoNS.AtltntaiQa. 
OLunjOuUr.Ulai retnrn this adTerUteaeat tttua 

y f l C L CANNOT I I I MOW TOO DO 
W I T E IT AND PAY PRIIflHr. 

S14 Bit* Mr f 4nir«r nlaat « «fc 9a. 
TlTmnii4 Bkk irm SUewM«ta« auhlM 

o r a a i C l : 

t&btW. Bkka plilM, 
- work) ntnaUfti tot ItVnni ••Ilk 

••kkUWIetr, S«lt-Tkr»ie*t ~ 
iStr-SkBUKIMMaUlae iMtltaatsM 
hMt«l S(«*l il ImSbmUi (klpptt Bar sktMOB 

iTrW. N» BUBty r«s«lr«t n Biraaw. 
R*lr MOBIBWMM micklB* BBtaMBCk. 

V Wi ibt* tMlirt Bat •ftal'i fMtU. 
Oat Mt tot t»ti*f« Backh* c* tarn fr* 
i. Mttbawlata u t OllmMM •( Ik* WwM't Mr. 

AO. M Vrtuk in. ONIOAIOiILL 

CLAS 
I t THK BIST. 
IOBOUCAKIN& 
R D O V A N , 

ENAMELLED CALF. 
. CMf&mm 

*3.VP0UCE,3SOLE3. 

•2LtoBin^ScflooLSyo£S. 

k 5CM> FOR CgTALOGUE * 
f ' L * P O I f O L A S , 

BROCKTON, MAS3. 
Tea eaa save maeey t y wearlog the 

W . L . Deeglaa 9 3 . 0 0 Shee. 
Beeaeae, we are tbe laneet mannfaotortri of 

tkto gisde of shots In tbe world, and guarantee their 
aystampln* tbe aame aaif price oa tht 

bottoauerhlcb proteet yoa acalatt blah nrieet aad 
tbe ailddittaaa't proflU. O w S o t T J i i i ciatom 

g qnaUtli 
r prteaal 
'akeneav 

wort la tfyle, eatv fltUng and wearing quIIUet. 
We hare Item told everywhere ai lower prkaafor 

iChren than any other make. Taken 
U imir dealer cannot tupply you, we 

theraloe 
ttltute. 

^ g w p r a , 

VENTURIS-
EM P E h a d a 

. _ scheme in her 
mind. I t seemed 
to her a very 

* ' - brilliant scheme 
and one tha t 
could be worked 
as easily as faU-
ing off a log. 
She put on her 

very finest to make a call upon her 
young mistress. She was gay Indeed 
in a very broadly striped homespun 
gown, short and scant in the skirt, 
displaying a pair of large flat feet, 
encased in a pair of red and white 
striped stockings and a pair of un-
mated brogan shoes. A red bandana 
bound about her snowy wool and a 
large white apron laundered wi{h ex-
quisite skill completed h e r ou i f l t * 

She came In a t tho side gate and 
seated herself with affectionate 
familiarity upon the topmost step of 
the piazza, waiting for the young 
lady to appear. Miss Et ta saw her 
through the open door and came out, 
smiling kindly. 

"Well, Aunty Tempe, how are you 
to-day?" 

"Poo'ly, chile, poo'ly, a n ' I done 
walked all dissher way ter gi t yuh to 
do somefln' f u r de ol' ooman. Will 
.yer, honey?" 

"Surely, Aunty Tempe, If I can." 
•"Well, yuh kin, honey. Ise a bones' 

ooman, a u I'll pay yer back." 
Miss Et ta thought of many baskets 

of provisions conveyed by Tempe to 
"de chillun'* from her pantry when 
"de white folks" were supposed to bo 
unaware of the fact, but she said 
nothing. 

"Yuh know, honey, •ncx' week Is 
c o t e week, an' dey'll be heaps er folks 
'botrt de co'te house, aa ' dem folks Is 
a l ius hongry, 'n I 'low ef Miss Etta 'd 
lotuine have de flour sn ' stuff I gwine 
300k plenty bread, aa ' ef yuh could 
spa re a ham, I 'd cook bi t , too, an' seU 
-de vlttles to do hongry country folks. 
'Yen's gwine he 'p mek.aint yer, chileJ"' 

"But suppose the country folks don' t 
'buy ' the things, Auaty Tempe?" Miss 
-Etta asked. 

"Well, hi t 's nuthin but a l i t t le W t 
e rv l t t l e s If dee dosn ' t De chlllualklu 
ea t em, I reckon. 

The nex t day was a big one f o r 
for Tempe, who qient it turning out 
such loaves, pies .-and cakes as were 
good to see. Miss Et ta added the ham 
and when the costiof the material was 
counted it reached several dollars, a 
g rea t deal more than the old woman 
had thought possible for a few'"vl t -
t les." 

"You know, hooey, I gwyne sell de 
bread a n ' h a m in slices an' de-cakes 
an' nil by de dozen, so's ynk see, 
dey'll be r ight s m a r t " 

Tempo packed her basket and early 
morning found her cusconcod behind 
a neat white covered table, her«wares 
spread temptingly about her and a 
pot of hissing coffee close a t hand. 

I t was some hoars before a acusto* 
mer appeared. Little Elihu Walsing-
ham Lamkin, more familiarly known 

p p M i 

"JIOQK-JK-HERE, NIOOBB, TDK jTESS QUIT 
DAT!" 

mb uSmnt," Miss Et ta ' s own "yard 
boy," not ing the innovation^ .came np 
to neeonnoitre the situation, b»t was 
promptly warned off by the -.vlgHant 
Tempe. 

Time wotie on until noon, and atlll 
the supply ef tempting food was un-
diminished. 'Tempe was ge t t ing t ired 
and a l i t t le discouraged, when a prob-
able customer came iu sight. The 
old woman waved the erowd of rag ' 
ged, l i t t le darkles aside, s tanding a t 
attention before .the probable pur-
chaser. 

"Here some migkty nlca brade an* 
meat sah, wid cakes ter top off osu 
Hab some, sah?" 

"How yer sell em?" 
" I done sole y e r * dozen fer ten 

cents." 
"Huhl" His eyes wandered over 

tha supply of food and he hesitated a 
moment 

"What yer goln' ter ax f a r what I 
k in sa t , brade, meat an* all?" 

This sort of proposition had not en-
tered into Tempo's caloulatlcus of 
profit sod loss, and for a moment she 

gazed a t the prospective'customer 
with dropped jaw and round, twink-
ling eyes. 

"Wba' dat yuh 'low?" she asked 
doubtfully, and Pete repeated his or-
iginal question. 

"Wha' yer gwyne ax fer all de 
bread, meat an' cake I kin eat?" 

"How much yuh gwyne eat, any-
how?" 

"Twel I a 'nt hungry no mo'." 
Tempe considered a momen t taking 

In Pete's points with a calculating 
eye. He was a big, burly negro, and 
it was his boast that he wore more 
leather, tha t is, cowhide In the shape 
of brogans, and could get outside 
more barbecue than any other man in. 
the county. Tempe was Ignorant of 
this fact, however, so she agreed to 
appease Pete's "houger" for what 
seemed to her a fancy price. 

" I gwyne le t yer ea t twel yer got 
plenty fer half a dollar—cash," she 
said. An expansive smile dawued and 
spread Itself slowly over Peter 's sooty 
countenance, aud reaching somewhere 
Into the depths of his ragged trousers 
he pulled therefrom a small tobacco 
pouch, from the grimy depths of 
which he fished five small silver 
pieces and laid them on the tabl^. 

Then, drawing on empty f ru i t box 
to tho curb, he sat astride of it and 
began to e a t 

Tempe proffered a knife and fork, 
but the Implements were calmly Ig-
nored and a huge jackknlfe taken 
from a handy pocket was brought in-
to play. 

Slice a f t e r slice of bread and ham 
disappeared, bu t Pete showed no sign 
of quitting, and Tempe began to feel 
tha t she had not made such a satis-
factory bargain as she a t first sup-
posed. The ham was lessening fear-
fully under Pete 's well-applied jack-
knife, and Tempe remarked, "Look-a-
yere, nigger, a ' n t yer gwyne quit?" 

"When I gits done." 
"Yuh done ea t fo' dozen bisklt an' 

new all da t ham. Dat's loo much 
eatin ' for on'y half a dollak." 

"Dat what yuh axed,1" Indifferently. 
Another onslaught on t h e shattered 

remains of the ham, which le f t a 
fleshless bone exposed t o the aston-
ished eyes of Tempe, and Pete care-
fully wiped the jackknlfe, replacing 
It in his pocket 

Then the real fun began. Reaching 
for the pile of tempting cakes, they 
began to disappear with astonishing 
rapidity. Six, a dezen, two dozen, 
and still Pete gave r o sign of being 
done. Tempe now asserted herself. 
Spreading her hands over her wares 
she exclaimed, fierce determination 
on her shriveled, black countenance. 

"Look-a-here, nigger , yuh jess quit 
d a t " 

"A'nt yer gwysti lemmo git done?" 
"No, I a 'nt gwyne le t yer eat no mo' 

dem vlttles." 
"Yuh done l e w , lady, dat I could 

ea t twel I warn ' l a-hungry no mo' for 
da t half dollah.'" 

"Hi t makes no differ. Yuh done 
ea t out do half dollah on dat ham an1 

braid. Now, yon q u i t " 
But Pete Insisted on tho terms of 

the contract, and was beginning to 
exterminate Tempo's stock anew, 
when old Judge Tice appeared around 
the corner. Tempe waddled ont f rom 
behind her table, hailing the magis-
trate in exeited accents: 

"Jedge Tiee, sah, oh, Jedgo Tieel 
Speak yero t e r dis yore nigger! He 
'bout ter eat all I'se g o t " 

The judge sauntered to the enrb, 
snrveylng the scene with amused eyes 
and Pete explained the situation. 

"Dis leddy 'low I cud eat twel I 
warn't hungry ne mo ' ' fer ha'f a dol-
lah, sah, an' I doae gee her de money, 
but I a ' n t eat^nnlff y l t " 

"Fore Qawd,jedge, he done ea t moh 
ham an' al l d e blsklta, an' mos' a l l 
dem cakes. Dat much truck cos' meh 
tree dollahs, sah, so ' be out done gib 
meh but one beetle ol' ha'f." 

"Dat wbat yah 'low a ha'f." 
"Gawd, man, 1 ' low you was folks." 
"Huh!" 
"Yas. sah, an' now yuh Is got to r 

pay meh fer dem vfetrtles er I gwyne 
carry yuh right befd' .dis yer magls-

-.trit." 
"I carry yuh dae, .ooman. I a ' n t 

-done." 
'Who, me?" Tempo's voice rose 

•shrilly in indigoant protest, and a few 
Idlers at tracted by tbe raised voices 
gathered about, and t h e old woman, 
encouraged by the attention she at-
tracted, began to explain bor griev-
anee to tbe crcwd. She stood on the 
curb, her back to the table, one arm 
akimbo her huge blp, tho other point-
ing a t the object of her wrath, s i t t ing 
coolly on the box. 

Little Elihu Walslnghr-m Lamkin, 
slipping through the crotvd, took iu 
the situation a t a glance, and dodging 
behind the portly form of Tempe, 
flUed every available pochot In his 
looped and windowed raggedness with 
ihe remainder of the oakes, s teal ing 
away unobserved to enjoy the f eaa t 

Tempe, turning about a t the end of 
her harangue, the empty plates met 
her eyes. 

" 'Fore Qawd!" she exclaimed sol-
emnly, "ef he a 'nt done conjured de 
balance er dem cakes offen de plates! 
I'ae gwine qu i t kase 1 done knowed 
hi t warn ' t no ev'y day man wbat 
conld git outside all dem vlttles. Ef 
he an ' t do debbil he kin to him, an' 
black nnff to be besef ennyhow." 

Of coursa tbe venture, having struck 

such a cyclone of an appetite as Pete 
had, was a failure, but Tempe always 
talks about the money she would have 
made If she hadn' t "met de debbil in 
store does ." 

MANNERS IN JAPAN. 

Etiquette Has Become Second Natare la 
the I.aad of the Mikado. 

Given a highly Imitative race like 
tbe Japanese and le t one undeviat-
ing standard be set before them. 
Then, says the Chris t ian Register , 
for genoi-ation a f t e r genorationwill no 
change be witnessed. Tho s tandard 
will act like tha t of tho French acad-
emy on tbe language ot France. Now, 
a t home. In America, wo have fifty 
s tandards of manners—tho reserved 
and ret icent New England manners, 
the slap-you-on-the-back far West-
ern manners, the demagogue's man-
ners, the drummer 's manners, tho, 
out-and-drled buslneas man's man-
ners—theso and dozens of others 
might be cpocified. And i t must be 
admitted by even the most patr iot ic 
tha t the man wno should t ry to 
model his depor tment on all those 
schools a t once would come to a 
somewhat mixed resul t . Nothing of 
this bewildering perplexity has 
ever existed in Japan. From mikado 
a t the top to coolie a t the bottom of 
the social scale, one undevlatlng 
standard has always prevailed. 
Originally an Importation from 
Chins,It has been elaborated through 
centuries of study of the most elabo-
rate ceremonial et iquette, till a t 
last through constant practice It has 
become second nature. No one ever 
saw anything else, ever dreamed of 
anything else. There was one way 
of saluting a superior, one of salut-
ing an equal, one way of salut ing an 
Inferior, and one's head would have 
been cut off If he departed from i t 
No Japanese child ever saw a drum-
mer — saw only pros t ra te art isan 
salutlug Saumarl, Saumarl saluting 
Dalmlos, Dalmloa saluting Shotguns. 
The whole ceremony became organ-
ized Into them as much as their In-
stinctive habi ts Into our aet ters and 
pointers, perhaps the best mannered 
of our population. Litt le gir ls of 
10 will one see here whose finish of 
breeding would have awakened tbe 
envy of a duchess a t the court of 
Louis XIV a t Versailles. Female 
servants one will encounter a t din-
ner In tho house of a Japanese gen-
tleman whose grace, charm and dig* 
nlty are the quintessence of ladylike 
refinement. "Trifles make perfec-
tion, but perfection is no trifie." 
The simple fact is tha t the young 
woman of 20 has been doing the 
thing for a thousand yea ra 

l a y i n g Up for a Cold Day. 

Tbe Covington Record tel ls an In-
terest ing story about a woman who 
formerly lived in t h a t city. Her 
husbamd was crit ically ill, and 
while he was in t h a t condition she 
happened to hea r of a lot in the 
local cemetery which was for sale 
very -cheap and, thinking she would 
have nse for i t in a short while, de-
cided t h a t i t would be the wlso 
thing for her to do to make arrange-
ments in advnnce. She accordingly 
purchased tbe l o t but no sooner had 
shedone so than her husband began 
to improve a a d was soon entirely 
wel l Shortly a f te rward tbe woman 
beoame ill and died, and her body 
was Interred in the lot her thought-
ful economy had induced h e r to pur-
chase. 

1 he Fonndvr of Modern Chemistry. 

Mortburaberland, Fa., a t t h e con-
fluence of the Susquehanna 's no r th 
and west branches, has a world-wide 
fame among chemis ts as the former 
residence and burial plaee of Dr. 
Joseph Priestly, the discoverer of 
oxygen gas and perhaps principal 
founder of modern chemistry. When 
he came from England to America, 
about 1794, the chair of chemistry 
was offered him by the universi ty of 
Pennsylvania, but h e declined i t . 
saying tha t he wished to live In tho 
country, and soon af te r set t led a t 
Northumberland. He died there ten 
vears later. His house was still 
s tanding when the centennial of 
chemistry was celebrated a t North-
umberland in 1874. 

The Interior World. 

Rev. Osmond Fisher, m a very re-
liable work ent i t led "Physios of the 
Ear th 's Crus t , " says t h a t " the rate 
of Increase in temperature as the 
distance beneath the surface is aug-
mented Is, on the whole, an equable 
one and may be taken to average 
about one degree for each fifty-one 
f e e t " Figuring on tbls las t state-
ment aa the most rel iable we find 
that a t a depth of th i r ty miles below 
tbe surface all known metals and 
rocks are In a s tate of white-hot 
fusion. 

Great Britain's Debt. 

At the beginning of the .e ighteenth 
century the national debt of Great 
Britain was only $8,820,000; since 
then It haa increased through war 
expenses to the enormous total of 
18,426.000,003. 

FOR Coi i i s , CROUP, ASTHMA, _ 
cniTis and Sore Throat , une Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, AND ORG TBE 
GENUINE. 

Charity Is tbe cream on the milkoChsaaii 
kindness. 

Quinsy troubled me for twenty yent*. 
Since I started us ing Dr. Thomas ' 
Eclectric Oil have n o t h a d a n a t t a c k . 
The Oil cures sore throat a t ooce. 
Mrs. Let ta Conrad; Standish* Mich.,. 
Oct. 24, 1883. 

Success is oftener commended tbaa It i 
mendable. 

Would you ride on a railroad 
uses no danger signals? T h a t eomgb 
Is a signal of danger. The safest c a i e 
Is Dr. Wood's Norway Pine S y r a p . 
Sold by all dealers on a guarantee o f 
satisfaction. 

Love is tbe pictures in a book; (riencbtUp le-
tbe reading matter. 

That Joyful Feeling 
With the exhilarating sense of renewed" 
heal th and strength and internal d e a a -
liness, which follows the use of Synsp 
of Figs, is unknown to the few who 
have not progressed beyond the old 
t ime medicines and the cheap subefci-
tu tes sometimes offered btrt merer.-
accepted by the well informed. 

Love is a game In whlca the lock-pot is not 
to be overlooked. 

8 1 0 0 Reward tlOO. 
Tbe readers of this paper will bepleaMiC 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cava 
in all its stages, and tbat Is Catarrh. HalTa 
Catarrh Cure Is the only poefetoo cara 
known to the medical fraternity. Catania 
beluga constitutional disease, ramirea,* 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly 
Upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the fonadettoB 
of the disease, and giving the patleBt 
strength by building up the constitetion 
and assisting natnre in doing its work. Tho 

ave so much faith in its« proprietors 1 
iive powers, that they offer One Hnadred 
Dollars for aav ease tbat it • fails, tocve. 
Bend for list of testimonials. 

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledm, O . 
—""Sold by Druggists, 76c. 

[all's Family PtUs 25c. 

Playing cards were Introduced in to 
Europe by a-- crusader about 1390 t o 
amuse Charles IV., king of Praaee , 
who had fallen in to a gloomy s t a t e of 
mind bordering on madness. 

Bells were first placed iu chu iches 
about 400 A.- D. They were used, n e t 
t o call the- worshippers to service; b e * 
to be rung on the approach of 8tona% 
to prevent the "Prince of t h e POwnr 
of the Air" from smiting the 
edifice with liarhtninir. 

BUDStf iooeqr 
Buds, yotthr aro^ 
men just 
the ooors of sees, 
ety o r w o m a a - -
bood, require, the-
wisest care. Hoj 
be bcantifol snd-
c b a r m i B c t h e y 
must have nzxfiect 
health, with all i t 
impliea—a. clear 
skin, rosy dleefik-.'. 
brlgnt eves'-

8cod spirits: At 
lis p e r i o d t h e 

young woman m 
especially aeasi-
tlve, aad. n w v 
ncrvotas- ttoeHhat 
which c o n t i n u e -
through life, have 
their origftr t t tuEs 

If Ua time. these fee 
pain, headache, backache, and n 
turbi 
thav 
employed. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pteecrip 

•vaavt Anv ttUU it v. a oaH 
rbances. or the general health not 

the: judicious tue of medicine 
. .ili , 

tion is'the best restorative tonic and i 
ine at this time. The best bodily conditfun 
results from its use. It's a remedy i 
dally Indicated for those delicate wt 
nesses and derangements tb^t afflict 
menkind at one period or another: Toot l i 
find that the woman who has fidthfidlr 
used the "Prescription" is the of 
health, she looks well and s h e / o & o A 

In catarrhal inflammation, in cbraeie'dcs-
placements common to women, where tihoo 
are symptoms of backache, dizziness ar 
fainting, bearing down sensations, d 
dered stomach, moodiness, fatigue, 
the trouble, is surely dispelled snd the-
sufferer brought back to health and coed 
spirits. 

14woman's i l l s -
MRS. W. R. BATHS, of 

Dilworth, Trumbull Co., 
Ohio, writes: 

"A few years ago I. 
took Doctor P i e r c e ' s 
Favorite Prescription, 
which has been a great 
benefit to me. I am in 
excellent health now. 
X hope that every wo-
man, who it troubled 
w i t h 'women'* ilia,' 
win try the 'Frescrip. 
tion' and1 be benefited 
a s ! have been." Mas. Bans . 

D A v n i l We offer employment to g M a ar-
a V ' r i J - ' women In rach county, that wtl gay 
W A N T 

W U K K ? Box 1757, PhUadelpkla . ro . -

25 
Michigan 

YOUNG MEN WANTED to 
half their Tullion at PARSON'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Brooklyn. 

Brooklyn has e igh t miles of water, 
f r o n t whore over 1800,000,000 of 
goods are stored every yecr . I t is 
the four th American city in manu-
factures, producing over 1180,000,-
00 J a year. 

Monij Made In Will Sfa-eet. 

LM CURES 

E 50 CENTS. A a DRU0CI3TS 

Patents, Trade-Marts. 
artUnt" PATm OTmiU. Wi n . t 

T H A N W E A L / N A O 
tboroDgb banlDcaa Mo-

rttloo. Head to tLeGraaO 
B-Pldii ( M f c h J 
catalogue tha t wtM 

oppor tunl t le t to win y o u r « 
tuccei* tnil fortune. A. S. PARISH, P» 

College tnd leoure 
TO YOU 

* 

i 



The Prices of Wheat, Butter and Wool are High Compared to the Prices oil 
Dry Goods at 

< A. W. WE EKES 
gWe are Selling Hg 

Ladies'Wrapper Made of Fine Percale 
for 88 Cents. 

Have Them Made of Prist, Sateen, Challie and Cambric, All Correspondingly Cheap. We Have 75 Different Styles of Ladles' Shirt Waists. 
Everybody Ought to See Them. We are Showing a Large Line of Challies, Sateens, Pangees, Crape and Taffeta Moires, 

AJ1 the-Nicest Tilings Made This Year for Suramer^Wear. 

W . " W E E K Z E S -
LOWELL STATE BANK 

LOWELL, MICH. 

O a p i t a l ^ ^ S a , 0 O 

FRANCIS KING, President, 
CHAS. McCARTY, Vice President. 

M. C. GRI8WOLD, Caeliicr. 
B. N. KEISTER, Assistant Cashier. 

DIRECTORS: 

Francis King, Chas. McCnrty, 
Robert Hardy, F. T. King, 
(i. H. Force, M. C. Griswold. 

• • • • • 
A General Banking llusineiis Transacted. 
Money Loaned on Real Estate Security. 

TRAIN'S OPERA ROUSE 
Thursday, Oct. 18, 

Hi Henry's Famous 
Minstrels. 

40 Burn't Cork 
Celebrities. 40 

E n R Y T H I N C BRAN NCW. 

Special Engagemen. of the 
Monarch of the Minstrel 

World, 

F R A N K E. McNISH. 

Our Great Comedians, 
J . MARCUS DOYLE, 
L A R R Y MACK, 
M A T T DIAMOND. 

The Wonderful Rexfords. 

Living Ar t Pictures. The Mystic 

Dwarfs. Our Champion Challen-

ged Band, under the Personal Su-

pervision of America's Renowned 

Cornet Virtuoso, 

H I H E N R Y , 

Sole Owner and Manager. 

Reserved Seats on sale at Bush's 

News Stand. Prices 25, 35 aud 

50 cents. 

B. E. Quick was in town during the 
fair. 

See Eoker & Son for wood and kin-
dlings. 

Be sure and see the underwear at 
Collar's. 

All summer goods cheap at^ E. R. 
Collar's, 

Buy beech, maple and oak wood o f | 
Ecker & Son. 

Largest and most complete line of 
carpet* ever shown in Lowell, at E. 
R. Collar's. 

Will Silsbee and J . G. Hogle rode 
over from Hastings, on their wheels to 
attend the fair. 

Alexander McQueen and wife of 
Simcoe, Ont. are visiting thefr son, 
Dr. E . D. McQueen. 

The Island foot bridges have been 
taken up. to prevent their being car-
ried away by high water. 

John C. Scott of Grand Rapids, for-
merly of Lowell was in town a num-
ber of days during the fair. 

Mrs. John, Youngs and daughter 
Alice of Ionia have been making a 
weeks visit with Mrs. 8. Brower. 

The D, & M. ran special trains Fr i 
day to accommodate tbe citizens that 
wished to hear Gov. McKinley speak 
at Ionia and Grand Rapids. 

Mesdames Mary A. Heydlauff, 
Mary A. James and Ruby A. Fox 
were admitted, by letter, to the Cong-
gregational church last Sunday. 

Notice.—All persons owing mo can 
leave payment at the L E D G E R office 
with F . M. Johnson, who is author-
ized to receipt for the same. 

John Robertson. 

James Grant, one of Ada's old set-
tlers, was in town Thurs&ty and made 
the L E D G E R office a pleasant call. He 
is 81 years old but is in fair health 
nnd reads without glasses. 

H i Henry's minstrels now number 
forty people. The reason for such 
a large and well-known company ap-

earing at. Train's Opera house on 
'hursday, Oct. 18, is to fill an open 

date enroute to Grand Rapids. 

"That tired feeling" gives way to 
rfect health when one takes the 

oval Remedy Beef, Wine and Iron. 
Only 50 cents per large bottle at Mc-
Carty's. Best, spring medicine on 
earth. 43 tf 

Wheeler Hull and Mrs. 0 . R. Ea-
ton were chosen delegates, by the 
Congregational church, to tho semi-
annual Grand river Congregationnl 
association, held this week, at tbe 
Plymouth church, in Grand Rapids. 

The monarch of the minstrel world, 
Frank E. McNish, the artist with a 
thousand imitators, but without one 
equal, is with Hi Henry's minstrels 
who appear at Train's Opera house 
on Thursday, Oct. 18. 

Hon. John N. Foster will address 
the citizens of Lowell, Monday, night, 
Oct. 15, on the political issues of the 
day. Mr, Foster was. a member of 
the 26th regiment Michigan infantry 
vtlunteers, and many of our boys that 
belonged to the same regiment are ac-
quainted with him and will see that he 
is well cared for during his stay with 

Large and complete line of dress 
goods at E, R. Collar's. 

Geo. Barber's baby is recovering 
from an attack of scarlet fever. 

T. J . Young of Bay City is visiting 
bis sister, Mrs. R. B. Boylan. 

Hi- Henry's Minstrels, Train's Op-
era House, Thursday, Oct. 18. 

Ed Irish of tho Cascade Springs ho-
tel was in town last Wednesday. 

FOR SALE—A Gold Coin coal 
stove. Inquire of Mrs. P . A. Hine. 

Peter Fonger and wife of Benton 
Harbor visited at R. Ryder's last 

Schools closed Wednesday night ior 
tbe remainder of the week on account 
of the fair. 

Wanted—500. cords of hickory 
For specifications and prices enquire 
opposite cu iter factory of J . M,. Ijiiu-
juerman. 

The renowned and ever popular Hi 
Henry's Premium Minstrels, number-
ing forty burnt cork celebrities and 
offering the very latest nnd best fea-
tures in minstrelsy, will appear at 
Train's Opera house on Thursday, 
03t. 18. The press speak in the high-
est terms of this company, and seats 
for their performance are now on sale 
at Bush's. 

The teachers.of Lowell and vicinity 
met and organized by electing Mr. 
Lud wig president, Mr. McDiarmid, 
vice president, Mr. Findlav, secretary, 
and treasurer. Miss Mo Mahon, Miss 
White and Mr. Buck, executive com-
mittee. This is one of the readingcir-
cles of which there are seven in Kent 
county. Teachers, patrons and school 
officers are invited. 

Jnst recekred at this office a fresh 
line of, calling cards, all the la test 
styles. These will be printed in tasty, 
.script a t prices to sui t the times. 

Map paper cut to size for sale at 
this office. 

Extra copies of this issue for sale at 
the L E D G E R office. 

New goods arriving daily. Call 
and see tnem at E. R. Collar's. 

Mrs. Maria Kisor gave a needle 
^partyto a few of her friends Thursday 
afternoon in honor of Miss Carrie 
Schumann of Grand Rapids. 

Two daughters of Jacob Van Val-
kenburgh of Lowell yesterday peti-
tioned the Probate Court for the ap-
pointment of a guardian on the 
ground of mental incompetency. 
The hearing will be Oct. 19.—[Grand 
Rapids Democrat. 

Tuesday's Democrat has the follow-
ing dispatch: 

Saranac Mich., Oct. 8.—Clyde 
Wat t , nineteen years old met with an 
accident yesterday while hunting 
with a party of Grand Rapids friends 
which resulted in the loss of his 
right arm. He was at Morison lake 
and while taking his gun from a boat 
it was accidentally discharged and tbe 
contents shattering his arm above the 
elbow rendering amputation neces 
sary. He is a son of S. A. Wat t , a 
prominent merchant of this place and 
vtall known in Grand Rapids. 

Henry G.Tayter of Lowell, has he-
gijlj suit in the Circuit court against 
John G. Cassel and Mary W. Love-
land and asks that an injunction be 
issued restraining them from moving 
a dwelling house off a lot which he 
owns. 

He claims that he gave his father-
in-law, Henry Ifons, permission to 
move the house onto his premises and 
occupy it until death removed Irons, 
at which time the house was to be his 
property. Before Irons died, how-
ever, he conveyed the house to Mary 
W. Loveland by warranty deed. The 
place was occupied by Taylor and 
Emma Johnson, a step daughter of 
Irons, until a short time ago, when 
Cassel as an agent of Mary Loveland, 
took pogossion. He put Taylor's 
household gonds into the street, in-
stalled his own there and is now liv-
ing there. Only a portion of the 
house is on Taylor's land and Cassel 
threatens to move it and put it on 
land owned by Mrs Lovdand. This 
is what Taylor wants the ijoiirfc to 
prevent.—[Evening Press, Oct. 5. 

"A Barrel of Money," a sensational 
comedy drama, comes to the Grand 
to-night. I t has appeared at that 
theater heretofore and gave excellent 
sntisfaction as it has a well developed 
plot and was filled with excellent 
specialties. Great mechanical effects 
were carried including the great Iron 
Mills scene which introducesastation-
ery steam engine and machinery room 
in full operation, with revolving belts 
wheels and bands whirring, presenting 
at the climax of the third act, a sen-
sational efiect. The machinery is 
stopped just iu time to save the life of 
a girl being borne to certain death on 
one of the large belts. Aside from its 
thrilling element,"A Barrel of Money" 
introduces eleven distinct types of 
character.—[Grand Rapids Press. 

The autumn meeting of the Grand 
River association of Congregational 
church and pastors was held this 
week at Grand Rapids. Rev. W. H. 
P l in to f Saranac led a discussion on 
"The Pastor as an Evangelist," and-
Rev Clarence Fluster of Rockford, 
one on "The Pastor in his study." The 
Rev. Jfciues Provan of Lowell was 
elected moderator Of the association 
and Mrs. Moore of Freeport scribe. 

A "Hard Times Dance" will be given at 
Botten's hall, formerly known as Walker 
hall, in Vergennes. on Friday evening, Oct. 
19. Bill including supper, 75 cents. 
Music by Robinson, Kellogg and Vrede-
velt. Everybody invited. 

AN ARTICLE OF N E f f S S I T Y . 
A Louisiana gentleman was discus-

sing the tariff question with a gentle-
man from Kentucky. 

"Sugar," said the Louisianian, "is 
as much an article of necessity as flour 
and meat." 

"A great deal more so, my dear fel-
low," responded the Kentuckian; 
"without sugar you can't make a 
whiskey toddy." 

AN BUTOfl INSULTED. 
Editors have to put up with all 

sorts of insults. Not long ago, at a 

society gathering, a lady said to a 

young man who is connected with a 

local paper: 

"You ought to belong to a church 
choir." 

"But I can't sing. W h a t put tbe 

idea of my belonging to a choir into 
your head ?" 

I "O, nothing, except that I was read-
ing the other day that a New York 
church proposes to introduce harp 
music into the choir, and there's not 
much difference, you know, between I 
a harp and a lyre, so I thought I 'd just 
make the suggestion." 

BAPTIST NOTES. 
Subject for morning discourse, "Christ, 

The Teacher Come From God," 
Preaching nt 7:30 in tho evening. B. Y. 

P. U. Meeting at 6:30. 
Class in Sacred Literature meets on Mon-

day evening at the home of pastor and Mrs! 
Shanks. 

E. H. Shanks, Pastor. 

A IIOUSKHOLD TREV.-HTRK. 
D. W. VulJ'-r, of CaiiBjohart̂ , N. Y. Mys 

that IIH ulwnys keeps Dr. King's Now Olscov. 
eryinth* house and bis fvmlly lias alwajd 
found the very best 'eaulta follow IISUM1; thit 
he would I ot b; without it, if ntDcnrAhUi. 11. 

Catakll A. Dyktraun Ilrugg'st, kill, N 
that L»r KIUJT'h New Discovery Is undoulwdiy 
the best Cough remedy; that bn hns n«ed It In 
his family for elgbl years, mid It haa liever 
failed to do hII th .t Is elalme i for II. Why 
not try u 'remedy so Iftnir tried and te'ted. 
Trial bnttjea fine at Hunter ,t Soi.'i Dru/f 
8U)<-o. RfifUlHr sluf BO,? and f t 
SEE TUB" WOllLD'i FAIK FOR FIFTH UN 

CENTS. 
Upon receipt of your address and flfleen 

cents In posuiKO stemns, we will mall you 
prepaid uur Souvenir Portfolio of the World's 
OoIutHblan Esposltiou, tbe rcKUhir prlee Is 
Fifty centa, but as wo want you to have. niiv 
we make the prico nominal YAUWII find', 
a work of art and a thli'j; to b-t pilzed. It1 

contains fall poge views of the gr«i-l unildlngs. 
with descriptious of sume, and k edited In 
highest btyle uf art. If not sutistfHd wit h 11,-? 
after you gel it. we will refund Ui.i atuini.a . 
and let ro'i keep the booh. Adilrem 

tt. E BUCK 1.1 Si t Cu ..Oil.ano,III. 

LOWELL A HASTINGS RAILROAD 
TIME T VULE. 

In Effect Bundav, Kebrnsry II, 1894. 

N". 1 No. 8 
11 80 a tu 

QOINO SOUTH No. 6 

List of Unclaimed Letters 
Remaining in the Post' Office nt Lowell, 
Mich., week ending Oct. 6, 1894: 

Gents—Henry Ackerson, S. L. Bengl-
met, Andrew Corrogan, W. E. Deaker, 
Chas. J . Freese, A. Teft F. D. While. 

Package—Mrs Mary Williams. 
Persons claiming the above will please 

say "advertised" and give date oflist. 
LBONART) H . HUNT, P. M 

We have made a number of crayon 
enlargements for Lowell people, and 
in every case have given the best of 
satisfaction. Remember that we 
guarantee a perfect likeness and a 
picture that you don't have to go to 
the further side of the room to see any 
good in it. Our prices are very 
reasonable. M . C . Dey 98 Monroe 
street over People's Savings bank. 

1 0 0 

Lowell Marke ts . 
Invariably corrected every Friday morning. 

Wheat, white, $ 0 46 
Whtjat, red 46 
Corn 50 
Oata S8 
Rye 41 
Barley, per hundred 80 
Flonr, per hundred 1 40 
Bran, per ton 14 00 
Middlings, per ton 15 00 
Com Meal, per ton • 22 00 
Corn and Oats, per ton.... 22 00 
Butter i s 
£*g» 14 
Potatoes 
Beans 
Beef 
Pork 
Chickens, 
Wool, washed 

& 
('/> 
& 
« (<fi & 
% 

% 

50 

Onions. 

0 
40 0 

1 10 @ 
4 50 $ 5 00 
5 25 (f$ 5 50 

7 @ 8 
8 (d! IB 

BO @ 60 

H A V E ro t ; RBAD 

T H I BILLSNORT LETTERS, 
A PoHtical Satire, tn 

The funniest things out. Everybody is talk, 
ing abont them. Everybody reads them 
Texas Slftlngs; yes, more too—Sittings 

from everywhere. Thirteen prosperous year 
before an appreciative public. An euormons 
irculation, reaching every took and corner 
of the globe. 

CLEAN, WHOLESOME, REFRESHING. 
Three months trial, thirteen Issues, for & 

single dollar. Try i t 
TEXAS SIFTING8 PUB. CO, 

I U Namu Street, New YorkClty,N.T. 

Lowell lv 
Prait Lake 
Eimdale ar 
Elmdnle lv 
Logau 
Freeport ar 

Rapli G'd Rapids at 
Lansing 
Detroit ar 

6 16 au. 
6 28 
6 80 
6 81 
0 88 
6 48 

8 64 
11 40 

11 40 
11 BOam 
11 B7 
12 06 p m 
12 15 
13 40 
8 04 
5 80 

4 IB p m-
4 25 
4 86 
4 40 
4 50 
4 68 
B IB 
7 26 > 

10 10 
noiwo NORTH No. 2 No *4 No. 6 

Det.vla D.«SL 7 40 am I 46 pM.,f 
Lansing 10 27 8 66 i 
Grand Rapid? 7 00am 120pm 6 2#—-*"? 
Freeport 6 46 1 20 6 86 -f 
Logan 6 52 1 80 6 46 $1 
Elmdale at 7 00 1 40 5 SO 
Eimdule ]v 7 86 1 66 6 04 
Pratt Lake 7 60 2 10 6 12. 
Lowell 8 00 2 20 ;6 20 

Trains arrive and depart from Front street 
paasemrer dennt 

ll«i Knew Little Johnny. 

Mrs. Suburb—Why don't yon take-, 
l i t l i i Johnny to the county fair? He's 
just crazy to see that balloon ascpn- < 
sion and parachute jumper. 

Mr. Suburb—I can't afford itf 
'It won't cost over twenty-fitw cents 

to get him-In."" 
"No bnt it will cost us about lien., 

dollars for new nmbrellaa" 

A Helpful Rolatlv*. 

Mm Toungman—Iwishlknewsome 
way to- prevent the baby from sucking? 
his thumh 

Bachelor Unelo—Hum! Let me see. 
There ought to-be some way. Why, 
yes; I've thought of a plan already. 

"Oh, thank yon ever so much. What r 
shall I do?" 

"Muzzle him." 

Anxtoaa to Oik 

Father—Now why do you want to* 
go to that oireus? It 's exactly the 
same one you went to last year. 

Small Son—Well, they always paint 
the animal wagons over again, any- < 
how, and mebby they've gotsOmenew 
Bible piqttuwa on 'em. It would be -

real wiellH t o miss them. 

Clroamatanoes Alter •Cue*. 

Little Miss Mngg—Sally Lunn says 
yon don?t amount to a row of pins. 

Little Miss Freckles—Well, a row of 
pins amounts to more than the queen, 
of England—if yon- need a pin real 
bad and haven't any. 

RemmUea Not WanteA 

Bobby—There's a man down at the-
corner sellin' something to oare every 
sort of ache-or pain. Let's tell mam-
ma abont i t 

Johnnv—No, don't She'll- be atop- • 
In' our school headache with<Jt 

Had Her Doubts. 

New Pastor—The congregation la-
com posed very largely of women. I 
wonder if there is not aome way of in« 
dndne the men to attend? 

Mra Do Style (thoughtfully)—Per-
haps come way can bo found. 

Littld Daughter—I don't see how. 
mamma Mens don't care a thing 
about new clothes. 

""Photograph envelopes at that-- LED-
tiiii. -tfice. 


